
 

 

 

 

  درس اول        

  ه ساده:زمان آيند  

 To be going to  و Present Continuous(,  Will, Shallزمان حال استمراري (  براي اشاره به زمان آينده مي توان از

  بين آنها مي پردازيم.   مااستفاده نمود. در اين قسمت به معرفي هر يك از اين ساختار ها و تفاوت هاي 

Will      :سه كاركرد عمده دارد  

  صحبت كردن در مورد آينده نامشخص و تصميم گيري نشده:      

One day, we will visit Egypt.                .يك روز مصر رو مي بينيم 

Sooner or later, he will buy a Porsche.                                                            .دير يا زود، او يه پورشه مي خره 

Leave the stale bread in the yard. The birds will eat it.      نوناي بيات رو بزار تو حياط بمونن. پرنده ها اونا رو مي خورن 

 

  است:براي پيشنهاد دادن و قبول درخو          
  

A: The class is too warm.                         .كالس خيلي گرمه 
B: I will open the door for you.                .در  رو واست باز مي كنم 

We will come and see you, ok?          مي آييم و مي بينيمت، باشه؟ 

A: My sucks are stinking.                   !جورابم بوي گند ميده 

B: I will wash them.                            .مي شورمشون  

  

  براي پيشبيني بر اساس حدسيات خود و بدون سند و مدرك قطعي:      

 

  I think Juventus will defeat Milan.               .فكر كنم يوونتوس ميالنو شكست بده 

 
I guess he will be the next president.                .حدس ميزنم اون رييس جمهور بعدي بشه 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Shall         هيچ گونه تفاوتي باWill  ندارد، مگر اينكه منحصرا با فاعلهايI  وWe   بكار مي رود. امروزه استفاده
  استفاده مي شود.  Willبه سخنراني ها و مراسم رسمي محدود شده و اكثرا بجاي آن از  Shallاز 

I think we shall succeed.                   .فكر كنم ما موفق بشيم 

 
I shall have a haircut one of these days.                .يكي از همين روزها موهامو كوتاه مي كنم 

       

  براي پرسيدن نظر و عقيده ديگران استفاده مي شود: Shallدر جمالت پرسشي، از      
  

We are invited to a party tonight. What shall I wear?                 ، به يه پارتي دعوتيم. چي بپوشم؟امشب  

Shall I close the door? It is too noisy.                   رو ببندم؟ خيلي سر و صدا هستش. اشكال نداره د  

 

  كافيست آنها را به اول جمله انتقال دهيم:  Shallو  Willبراي سوالي كردن جمالت داراي      
  

Will you be here by tomorrow morning?                  تا فردا صبح اينجا مي رسي؟ 
Yes, I will. -                    .بله، مي رسم 

 

  استفاده مي كنيم: Shall not (shan't)و  Will not (won’t)براي منفي كردن آنها از     

I will not disappoint you.              .نااميدت نمي كنم 

We shall not let them discourage us.            .نبايد بزاريم دلسردمون كنند 

 

  : استفاده مي كنيم   Will notبراي اشاره به كار نكردن وسايل نيز از       

The windows won't open.            .پنجره ها باز نميشن 

The air-conditioner won't turn on.            .كولر روشن نميشه 

 

     
  
  



 

 

 

  براي حال دادن و ضد حال زدن نيز مي توان استفاده كرد:  Turn offو  Turn onآيا مي دانستيد: از     
  

You always turn me off.                 .همش ضد حال مي زني 

That movie really turned me on!                .اون فيلم خيلي حال داد 

 

  انواع زمان آينده       

كرديم، همگي مواردي از زمان آينده ساده بودند. اما زمان آينده،  زمان آينده اي كه در مثالهاي فوق مشاهده 
زمان خاصي در آينده استمرار  از آينده استمراري براي اشاره به عملي كه در  شكل استمراري و كامل نيز دارد.

  مي باشد.  At this time+  قيد زمان آينده  خواهد داشت استفاده مي كنيم كه نشانه آن، 
  

  At this hour tomorrow, I will be flying to Italy.                    .فردا همين ساعت در حال پرواز به ايتاليا هستم 

  
  اشاره به اتمام عملي در زمان مشخصي در آينده دارد و و زمان آينده كامل 

 است.  By/ Withinقيد زمان آينده +   نشانه آن، 

By this time tomorrow, I will have arrived in France.                         .تا فردا همين ساعت، به فرانسه رسيده ام 

Within two hours, I will have finished reading that novel.       .ظرف دو ساعت، خوندن اون رمان رو تموم كرده ام 

  
  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

ساختار اين دو زمان 
بدين شكل مي باشد

Subject + will be + verb+ ing

Subject+ will have+ P.P



 

 

 

To be going to:  

از اين عبارت براي اشاره به آينده برنامه ريزي شده و همچنين براي پيشبيني بر اساس شواهد موجود            
   استفاده مي كنيم:

  

 She is going to purchase a new house.                .او قصد داره خونه جديدي بخره 

They are going to demolish their old house and build a new one.          .اونا قصد دارند خونه قديميشون را بكوبند و خونه جديدي بسازند 

Look! The sky is so dark. It is going to rain.      .نگاه كن! آسمون تيرست. قراره بارون بياد 

I have a meeting at ٩ and it is already ٥٥ :٨. I am going to miss my appointment. 

  ساعت نه يه جلسه دارم و االن پنج دقيقه به نه هستش. از قرار معلوم سر قرارم نميرسم. 
  

  توان از زمان حال استمراري نيز استفاده نمود:براي اشاره به آينده برنامه ريزي شده مي        

We are going on a vacation next week.            .ماه بعد به تعطيالت ميريم 

I am selling my car next month.        .ماه آينده ماشينمو مي فروشم 

  

  : ) در زبان انگليسيNounكاربرد هاي اسم (

  به عنوان فاعل و هم به عنوان مفعول جمله بكار برده شود. اسم مي تواند هم          
  

That book is very fruitful.         .اون كتاب خيلي مفيد هستش 

He always wastes his time.        .او هميشه وقتشو تلف مي كنه 

 

اضافه مي كنيم، اما   s) باشد. بطور معمول براي جمع بستن اسامي به آخر آنها Plural) يا جمع (Singleاسم مي تواند مفرد (      
 استفاده مي كنيم.   esختم شود براي جمع بستن آنها از    s ،z  ،x ،ch،shاگر اسمي به يكي از حروف 

two buses   a bus 

some dishes   one dish 

many boxes   a box 

 



 

 

  جمع بسته مي شوند.  esو هم با    sو برخي هم با  es، برخي با  s ختم مي شود، برخي با oبه   كه اسامي       

  

He owns two pianos.                                                                                                   او دو تا پيانو داره.           
 A kilo, two kilos 

An echo, many echoes 

A dormant volcano, some dormant volcanos/ volcanoes 

 

استفاده    vesاز   fe، و s   +fمعموال بجاي  ختم مي شوند، براي جمع بستنشان fe، يا  fمچنين آن دسته از اسامي كه به  ه       ه 
  مي كنيم: 

wife                                        wives 

leaf                                         leaves 

life                                          lives 

wolf                                        wolves 

 

(گاو    safe(خليج)،  gulf(سند و مدرك)،  proof(اعتقاد)، belief(صخره)،  cliff(رييس)،  chief(پشت بام)،  roofكلمات 
  strife(رعيت، نوكر)،  serf(سر آستين)،   cuff(شاكي، خواهان)،  plaintiff(غم و غصه)،  grief(صخره آبي)،   reefصندوق)، 

 مي گيرند.  s(فلوت) موقع جمع بسته شدن  fife(نزاع، درگيري) و 

و   s(اسكله) هم با  wharf(سم اسب و ...) و  hoof)، (كوتوله dwarf)، (دستمال  handkerchief(روسري) و   scarfكلمات        
 جمع بسته مي شوند.  vesهم با 

  

We are in need of some handkerchiefs.                                                               نياز داريم.  ما تعدادي دستمال  
 We are in need of some handkerchieves. 

  

 مي گيرند:   y  ،iesختم مي شوند در موقع جمع بسته شدن بجاي  yآن دسته از اسامي كه به 

party                                        parties 

dictionary                                dictionaries  

 



  جمع بسته مي شود: sختم شود، با  ay، و  oy  ،eyاگر اسمي به         

day                                         days 

monkey                                  monkeys 

boy                                         boys 

در زبان انگليسي آن دسته از اشيا كه از دوقسمت تشكيل شده اند از قبيل شلوار، عينك، قيچي، جوراب و ... هميشه بصورت          
  جمع استفاده مي شوند: 

scissors, glasses, pants, trousers, jeans, socks, shorts, shoes, pajamas, tights, etc. 

I am looking for my socks. I can’t remember where I put them. 

  دارم دنبال جورابام مي گردم. يادم نمياد كجا گذاشتمشون. 

  

  ): Irregular Pluralsاسامي جمع بي قاعده (

پيروي نمي كنند و هر كدام به شكل منحصر به فردي جمع بسته مي شوند و   esو يا   sبرخي از اسامي نيز از قاعده اضافه كردن 
  بايستي شكل جمع آنها را به خاطر بسپاريم: 

  (پا)    foot                                          feet (پاها) 

  (مرد)  man                                         men(مرد ها)                        

 (زن) woman                                    women(زنها)

  (بچه)    child                                      children (بچه ها)     

 (موش)  mouse                                   mice (موشها)  

 (شخص) person                                  persons / people (مردم)   

 (دندان) tooth                                      teeth (دندانها)  

  (گاو نر) ox                                        oxen (گاو هاي نر)  

  (غاز) goose                                        geese (غاز ها)  

   (برادر ديني)brethren (  brother                             (برادران ديني 

       (شپش)  )louse                                       lice(شپشها 

 (پول خرد ها)  Penny                                   Pence(پول خرد)

  

  



  

  استفاده مي كنيم:  esاز  isختم مي شوند، براي جمع بستن آنها معموال بجاي  isآن دسته از اسامي كه به      

Crisis/ crises, analysis/ analyses, basis/ bases, diagnosis/ diagnoses  

  استفاده مي كنيم:  iاز   usبجاي  معموال ختم مي شوند،  usبراي جمع بستن اسامي كه به 

Cactus/ cacti, radius/ radii, fungus/ fungi 

  اسامي زير نيز بصورت بي قاعده جمع بسته مي شوند: 

Bacterium/ bacteria, datum/ data, medium/ media, criterion/ criteria, phenomenon/ phenomena 

 

  آيا مي دانستيد:  

نشون مي ديم! حتما ميدونين كه كهكشان   milky toothو دندون شيري را با  wisdom toothدر زبان انگليسي دندون عقل را با  
  نشون مي ديم. milky way galaxy  theراه شيري رو هم با 

و كسي رو كه همش پاي تلويزيون هستش رو با   mouse potatoهمچنين كسي رو كه صبح تا شب پاي كامپيوتر مي شينه رو با 
couch potato  .نشون مي ديم  

  ع يكساني دارند مثل: مفرد و جم نكته: برخي از اسامي شكل 

A fish                                         two fish 

A deer                                        some deer 

A salmon                                    many salmon 

A sheep                                      several sheep 

A swine                                      ten swine 

A means                                     plenty of means 

A series                                       many series 

A species                                    a lot of species 

An offspring                               two offspring 

A moose       two moose 

 

A rare species of Persian lion used to live in Mazandaran. 

  گونه نادري از شير ايراني سابقا در مازندران زيست مي كرد. 



 

Many species of wild animals live in Africa. 

  ريقا زندگي مي كنند. گونه هاي زيادي از حيوانات وحشي در آف

 

 Swine flu             آيا مي دانستيد كه آنفلونزاي خوكي به انگليسي چي مي شه؟     

 Chicken fluيا    Bird flu                   و آنفلونزاي پرندگان ميشه 

  يا ماهي هستند.  اگه جايي ماهي يا غذا رو بصورت جمع ديدين تعجب نكنين! در اين صورت به معني انواع مختلف غذا و         

 

I bought two fish last night. 

I bought two fishes last night. 

در مثال باال دو ماهي از يك جنس هستند، مثال دو تا ماهي كفال، ولي در مثال پاييني دو ماهي مختلف خريداري شده، مثال يه سوف 
  و يه كفال. 

My mom cooked a lot of food. 

My mom cooked a lot of foods. 

  طبيعتا در مثال پايين انواع مختلف غذا پخته شده. 

 بعضي از اسمها نيز با اينكه بصورت مفرد نوشته مي شوند، در واقع اسم جمع در نظر گرفته مي شوند:          

People, police, etc.  

The police are waiting for the lecturer.                                                             ند.س ها منتظر سخنران هستيپل  

People are very hospitable in Rasht.                                                            مردم رشت خيلي مهمان نواز هستند. 

A/An or The         

 

مي باشند و براي اشاره به يك فرد يا شيء نامشخص بكار مي رود. وقتي اسمي    يكهر دو به معني  Anو  Aحروف تعريف نا معين 

  استفاده مي كنيم: An) ، قبل از آن، از حرف تعريف نا معين Vowelsبا حروف صدا دار شروع شود (

A bee, a lioness, a university … 

An orange, an ant, an umbrella… 



 

ستفاده از اين حروف تعريف نا معين، بايستي به تلفظ كلمه دقت شود و نه به نوشتار آن. همچنانكه از مثالهاي باال بر  هنگام ا         
غير   Hبكار برده شود. كلماتي هم كه با  Anو هم مي تواند با  Aبسته به نوع تلفظي كه دارد هم مي تواند با  Uمي آيد، حرف  

  مي روند:  بكار  Anملفوظ شروع مي شوند نيز با 

An hour ago                An MP٣ Player  

An honest man A one – year – old baby 

An honor 

 

  : Theحرف تعريف معين           

به عبارت ديگر، وقتي    كنيم. استفاده مي Theاگر اسمي از قبل براي شنونده آشنا باشد، براي اشاره به آن از حرف تعريف معين 
  استفاده مي كنيم.  Theواضح و مشخص است كه راجع به چه شخص يا وسيله اي صحبت مي كنيم، از 

Give me a pen.                                                                                                                .يه خودكار بمن بده 

Give me the pen.                                                                                                          اون خودكار رو بمن بده. 
  I saw a man in the street. The man was wearing a chic suit. 

 يه مردي رو تو خيابون ديدم. اون مرده كت و شلوار شيكي تنش بود.

  نمي شود.  استفادهThe ور ها بطور كلي با اسامي شهر ها و كش

Shiraz has many sightseeing and scenic tourist attractions. 

  شيراز جاذبه هاي توريستي زيبا و خوش منظره اي داره.

دارند و همچنين كشور ها، رشته كوهها، و    Republic, State, Kingdomولي با اسامي كشور هايي كه كلمات 
  بكار مي رود.  Theجمع دارند  Sجزايري كه 

The Islamic Republic of Iran  
The United Kingdom 
The United States 
The Czech Republic  
The Philippines 
The Alps 
The Netherlands 
The Canary Islands 

  بكار مي رود.  Theهمچنين با اسامي دريا ها، رود ها، اقيانوس ها، و كانال هاي آبي نيز  

The Karoun River   

The Amazon Jungle 



 

 

The Indian Ocean 

The Suez Canal 

  آيا مي دانستيد:   

  آيا اسامي اقيانوس ها را به زبان انگليسي مي دانيد؟ 

Indian Ocean  ، (اقيانوس هند)Atlantic Ocean  ، (اقيانوس اطلس)Pacific Ocean  ، (اقيانوس آرام/ كبير)   Southern 

Ocean )  ، (اقيانوس منجمد جنوبيArctic Ocean     (اقيانوس منجمد شمالي)  

 

  بكار مي رود.  Theهمچنين با اعداد ترتيبي 

The first, The second, The third… 

  قبل از صفت بكار مي رود و آن صفت را تبديل به اسم جمع مي كند.  theگاهي اوقات            

  

The poor  ، (فقرا)The rich  ، (ثروتمندان)The old  ، (سالمندان)The young (جوانان) و  The blind  ،(نابينايان)The 

dead  ،(مردگان)The deaf  ،(ناشنوايان)The handicapped   ،(معلولين)The jobless   ،The unemployed   ،(بيكاران)
The mentally ill(معلولين ذهني )  The needy   ، (نيازمندان)The miserable    ،(بينوايان)The oppressed  .(ستمديدگان)  

  

The rich normally do not understand the poor.                                          پولدارا معموال فقرا رو درك نمي كنن. 
He is donating money to the blind.                                                          داره به نابينايان كمك مالي مي كنه. ناو 

 

  باشد. را قبل از نام فاميلي جمع بياوريم، منظور همه اعضاي آن خانواده مي   Theاگر          

The Nasiries are hospitable people.                                                       خانواده نصيري مردم مهمان نوازي هستند. 

 

  استفاده مي كنيم.  theنيز از  starsو  earth, sky, moon ,sunهمچنين با كلماتي مثل          

  

  

  

  



 

 

  ):Possessive Adjectives( صفات ملكي        

  يكي از روشهاي نشان دادن مالكيت در زبان انگليسي صفات ملكي مي باشد. صفات ملكي عبارتند از  

My  ،(مال من)Your ،(مال تو/ شما)His   ،(مال او، مذكر)Her  ،(مال او، مونث)our  ،(مال ما)Their  ،(مال آنها)Its  .(مال آن)  

  : It’sو   Itsتفاوت بين          

  I’veنشان دهنده اين نكته است كه حرف يا حروفي از يك كلمه حذف شده اند. به عنوان مثال از كلمه  ،  ‘كال عالمت آپاستروف،  
نيز از همين قانون پيروي مي كند و در واقع شكل    It’sحذف شده است. كلمه   aحرف  I’mحذف شده اند و يا از كلمه  haحروف 

 (مال آن) براي نشان دادن مالكيت بكار برده مي شود. Its(آن است) مي باشد در حاليكه   It isكوتاه شده  

  

  

Look at that frog. Its legs seem very sticky.                 اون قورباغه رو ببين. پاهاش خيلي چسبناك به نظر مي رسن. 
Call those students. Their dad is waiting for them.                   اون دانش آموزان رو صدا بزن. پدرشون منتظرشونه. 

You look very exhausted. Where is your car?                  خيلي خسته و داغوون به نظر مي رسي. ماشينت كجاست؟ 

 

از  ملكي + اسم، صفاتهمانگونه كه مالحظه مي كنيد، بعد از اين صفات ملكي به يك اسم نياز داريم. اما مي توانيم بجاي تركيب 

  ) Possessive Pronouns(ضماير ملكي

 Mine  ،(مال من)Yours  ،(مال تو/شما)His ،(مال او، مذكر)Hers   ،(مال او، مونث)Ours  ،(مال ما)Theirs مال آنها)  ،(Its  
  (مال آن) استفاده نمود. همانگونه كه در مثالهاي زير مشاهده مي شود، بعد از ضماير ملكي از اسم استفاده نمي شود. 

A: Is that your car? 

B: Yes, it is my car. / Yes, it is mine. 

A: How about that sweater? Is it Hamed’s? 

B: No, that isn’t his sweater. It is her sweater. / No, that isn’t his. It is hers. 

 

I went out to meet a friend of mine. رفتم بيرون تا يكي از دوستامو ببينم.                                                            

He was in a restaurant with a classmate of his. او با يكي از همكالسيهاش تو رستوران بود.                                   

Are those people friends of yours? دم دوستاتون هستن؟                                                                 آيا اون مر   

 



 

 

  نيز مي توان استفاده كرد.  The……….. ofبراي نشان دادن مالكيت اشيا و حيوانات از              

It is too hot in the car. Could you wind up the window of the car? 

  ماشين خيلي داغه. ممكنه پنجره ماشينو باز كني؟ هواي تو 

The tail of the kitten is shinning in the sun.                                       دم اون بچه گربه داره زير آفتاب مي درخشه. 
  

  آخر اسم مالك اضافه مي شود. ) مي باشد كه به s‘راه ديگر نشان دادن مالكيت انسانها، استفاده از آپاستروف اس (

He is Amir’s father-in-law.                                                                                             او پدر خانم امير است. 

She is Mina’s sister-in-law.                                                                                                 او جاري مينا است. 

 

 آيا مي دانستيد:        

  ، وخواهر شوهر ، خواهر خانمو براي اشاره به   Brother-in-lawاز واژه  با جناق  و ،برادر شوهر ،برادر خانم براي اشاره به 
و براي اشاره به   Father-in-lawاز  پدر زنو  پدر شوهر  استفاده مي كنيم. همچنين براي اشاره به   Sister-in-lawاز  جاري

ماست از  داماداستفاده مي كنيم. نهايتا اينكه، اگر شخصي بخواهد بگويد كه فالني  Mother-in-lawاز  مادر زنو   مادر شوهر

Son-in-law ماست از   عروس وDaughter-in-law ود.استفاده مي ش  

He has been our son-in-law for about nine years.                                            او حدود نه ساله كه داماد ماست.  
  

 𝑠جمع بسته شده باشد، براي نشان دادن مالكيت آن بجاي   Esو يا   Sاگر اسمي با       
  ، فقط از   .

  استفاده مي كنيم.  .

Those are the students’ books.                                                                         آنها كتابهاي دانش آموزان هستند. 

Where are the teachers’ rooms?                                                                               اتاق هاي معلم ها كجاست؟ 

  

  استفاده مي كنيم.   s‘) باشد، براي نشان دادن مالكيتش از Irregular Pluralاما اگر اسمي داراي جمع بي قاعده ( 

Men’s shoes 

Women’s jeans 

This, That,These, Those          :  

This   بوده و براي اشاره به نزديك بكار مي رود و بعد از آن به اسم مفرد نياز داريم. اين  به معني  



 

 
Come over here and have a look at this brand new car!                     بيا اينجا و يه نگاه به اين ماشين صفر بنداز! 
  

That    مي باشد و براي اشاره به دور كار برد دارد و پس از آن نيز به اسم مفرد نياز داريم.  آنبه معني  

That grasshopper is not dead; it is alive and ready to hop.                  اون ملخ نمرده، زنده است و آماده جهيدن. 
  

These   پس از به اسم جمع نياز داريم.   است، براي اشاره به نزديك كار برد دارد واينها  به معني  

These issues are so important.                                                                             اين مسايل خيلي مهم هستند. 
  

 

Those  داريم. است، براي اشاره به دور بكار مي رود و پس از آن نيز به اسم جمع نياز آنها   به معني  

Those children are too pesky.                                                                             اون بچه ها خيلي تخس هستند. 

 

  : )Proper Nouns(اسم خاص  و )  Common Nouns(  اسم عام       

ولي اسم خاص به يك شخص، مكان،   school, student, bank, riverاسم عام اسمي است كه كاربرد و شمول عام دارد مانند 
اسامي خاص چون از قبل مشخص و    ) شروع مي شود.Capital Lettersبزرگ ( زبان، و مليت خاص اشاره دارد و هميشه با حروف 

  نمي شوند.  بكار برده  theمعين هستند، با حرف تعريف 

  آيا مي دانستيد:        

Capital   معاني ديگري از جمله پايتخت، سرمايه، و مجازات اعدام رو هم داره؟ ،  

He was sentenced to capital punishment. 

  استفاده مي شه. life imprisonmentهمچنين براي مجازات حبس ابد از  او به مجازات اعدام محكوم شد.

Professor Samii School, Ahmad, Melli Bank, Sefidroud River, Rasht, Chinese  

پس در زبان انگليسي نام اشخاص، شهر ها، كشور ها، زبان ها، مليت ها، رودها، دريا ها، كوه ها، جنگل ها، و ... را با حروف بزرگ  
  شروع مي كنيم. 

Damavand Mountain, Nile River, Niagara Waterfall, Shiraz, God, German 

  آيا مي دانستيد:        

،   .Mrهر جاي جمله بيايند، بايستي با حروف بزرگ نوشته شوند؟ همچنين لقب هايي چون Internet  theمن) و ( Iدو كلمه 

Mrs.  ،Miss. ،Ms.  ،Sir ،Madam  .نيز هميشه با حروف بزرگ نوشته مي شوند  



 

  رويداد هاي مهم تاريخي را نيز بايستي با حروف بزرگ بنويسيم.      

Renaissance, First World War, the Great Depression 

 

به معني رب النوع هستش كه اگه جنسيت مونث داشته باشه به  godمواجه شدين، تعجب نكنين!   godاگر جايي با كلمه       
goddess !ايزد بانو، تبديل مي شه ،  

Apollo is the god of war in Greek mythology. .در اساطير يونان، آپولو رب النوع جنگ است                                  

Venus is the goddess of love!                                                                                ونوس ايزد بانوي عشق است. 
     

Wh Questions           :  

Wh Questions    كلماتي پرسشي هستند كه باWh  :شروع مي شوند و عبارتند از  

Who)  ،(چه كسي/ چه كسي راWhat) ،(چه چيزيWhy   ،(چرا)Which ،(كدام)Whose  ،(مال چه كسي)Where   ،(كجا)

When ،(چه وقت)How  ،(چگونه)Whom)(چه كسي را  

  شروع نمي شود، به سبب نوع كاربردي كه دارد جزء اين گروه به شمار مي آيد.  Whبا  Howبا اين كه             

  به يك كلمه پرسشي نياز داريم. اين كلمه پرسشي مي تواند  Wh Questionsبعد از كليه 

 ) To be )am, is, are, was, wereافعال  - 

 - Do, Does, Did, Have/ Has, Had 
 باشد.    can, could, will, would, may, shall, shouldو افعال كمكي از قبيل - 

 
What should I do now?                                                                                     االن بايد چي كار كنم؟ 

 
Where does he live?                                                                                          او كجا زندگي مي كنه؟ 

 
Why did they do that?                                                                                     ن؟چرا آنها اون كارو كرد 

 
How is he?                                                                                                                   حالش چطوره؟ 

 
What have you done recently?                                                                      واخر چي كارا كردي؟ اين ا 

 
Where had she gone when I called her?                                                   وقتي تلفن زدم كجا رفته بود؟  

  
 



 

 

  

        Have/ Has ) با زمان حال كامل يا ماضي نقليPresent Perfect و ،(Had  ) با زمان ماضي بعيد(Past Perfect    بكار
  برده مي شود. 

        Who  شود. اگر براي پرسش راجع  هم براي پرسش راجع به فاعل جمله و هم براي پرسش راجع به مفعول جمله بكار برده مي
  نيز استفاده نمود.  Whomن بجاي آن از به مفعول جمله بكار برده شود، مي توا

Who do you like? = Whom do you like?                                                              چه كسي رو دوست داري؟ 

 
Whom did you see? = Who did you see?                                                                         چه كسي رو ديدي؟  
  
Who did he go out with? = Whom did he go out with? او با كي بيرون رفت؟                                                 

  استفده نمود.  Whomمي توان از فقط  ه اگر جمله با حروف اضافه شروع شده باشد، براي پرسش راجع به مفعول جمل

For whom did you buy that souvenir?                                                             اون سوغاتي رو واسه كي خريدي؟ 

 

   جمله انتقال داده مي شود.كه در اين صورت حرف اضافه به آخر  نيز بكار ببريم Whoاما مي توانيم مثال فوق را به شكل زير با 

Who did you buy that souvenir for? = Whom did you buy that souvenir for? 

 Do, Does, Didراجع به فاعل جمله پرسش كنند، بعد از آنها از  Whose , Which(one) و   Who, Whatاگر         
اضافه مي كنيم و اگر زمان جمله گذشته ساده باشد، شكل    Sنبايستي استفاده كنيم. اگر زمان جمله حال ساده باشد، به آخر فعل 

  گذشته فعل را مي نويسيم. 

Who makes dinner for you? كي واست شام درست مي كنه؟                                                                               

Who does the laundry in your house? خونه شما كي لباسارو تو لباسشويي ميندازه؟                                                

Who bought that car?                                                                                                  كي اون ماشين رو خريد؟ 

Which writes better? This one or that one?                                 كدوم يكي بهتر مي نويسه؟ اين يكي يا اون يكي؟ 

  حالت سوالي خارج شوند.در وسط جمله بيايند بايستي از   Wh Questionsاگر         

A: Where did she go? 

B: I don’t know where she went. 

  

  



 

 

A: What are their names? 

B: I am not sure what their names are. 

 

A: Why can’t he come to the class? 

B: I have no idea why he can’t come to the class. 

آغاز گر جمله هستند، بعد از آنها از يك كلمه پرسشي استفاده مي شود ولي وقتي    Wh Questionsهمانگونه كه مي بينيد وقتي 
 در وسط جمله قرار مي گيرند، از حالت سوالي خارج مي شوند.  

  نوشته شود.   Toفعل بيايد بايستي بصورت مصدر با  كه در وسط جمله بكار رفته شده،    Wh Questionsاگر بعد از 

She doesn’t know what to do. 

We would like to learn how to play the piano.  

 

Enough          :  

Enough   :به معني به اندازه كافي مي باشد و با دو ساختار به كار برده مي شود  

Enough + noun + (for + object) + (to verb) 

 

Adjective + enough + (for + object) + (to verb) 

 

I have enough time to do my homework.                                          من زمان كافي براي انجام دادن تكاليفم دارم. 
She is rich enough to buy another house.                                 او به اندازه كافي پولدار هست تا يه ماشين ديگه بخره. 
 They don’t have enough milk in the fridge.                                                       اونا شير كافي تو يخچال ندارند. 

Is his house cozy enough?                                                                          آيا خونش به اندازه كافي دنج هستش؟ 
 That house is big enough for us to live comfortably. 

 اون خونه به اندازه كافي واسمون بزرگ هست كه توش به راحتي زندگي كنيم. 

همواره قبل از اسم و بعد از صفت بكار برده مي شود و اگر بعد از آن فعل    Enoughهمانگونه كه در مثالهاي فوق مشاهده مي كنيد، 
  نوشته مي شود.  Toبيايد، هميشه بصورت مصدر با 

  

  



Many, Much, Few, A few, Little, A little, A lot of            :  

Many   بوده و پس از آن به اسم قابل شمارش جمع نياز داريم.  تعداد زياد به معني  

He owns many buildings, but he is not satisfied with his life. 

  او ساختمون هاي زيادي داره ولي از زندگيش راضي نيست.

Much     است و پس از آن به اسم غير قابل شمارش مفرد نياز داريم.  مقدار زيادبه معني  

There is not much oxygen in their house. It is too stuffy. 

  اكسيژن زيادي تو خونشون وجود نداره. هواش خيلي خفه هستش. 

Few   است و بعد از آن به اسم قابل شمارش جمع نياز داريم.  تعداد كمبه معني  

I have seen few good movies these days. 

  اين روزها تعداد بسيار كمي فيلم خوب تماشا كرده ام. 

A few   آن اسم قابل شمارش جمع بكار مي رود. فرق آن با   است و بعد از تعداد كمنيز به معنيFew   در اين است كه اوال تعداد

A few  بيشتر از تعدادFew  است و ثانياA few  مفهوم مثبت دارد و در جمالت منفي نيز مي تواند استفاده شود وليFew  
  مفهوم منفي دارد و فقط با جمالت مثبت مي تواند مورد استفاده قرار گيرد. 

I have a few friends.                                                                       من چند تا دوست دارم (حدود چهار و يا پنج تا).  

I have few friends.                                                                            من دوستان كمي دارم ( حدود يكي و يا دو تا). 

 

Little    است و بعد از آن به اسم غير قابل شمارش مفرد نياز داريم.  مقدار كمبه معني  

We have little time and money.                                                                                    زمان و پول كمي داريم. 

 

A little    است اما مقدارش بيشتر از   مقدار كمنيز به معنيLittle    است و بر خالف آن، چون مفهوم مثبت دارد با جمالت منفي

  نيز مي تواند مورد استفاده قرار گيرد.

We have a little money.                                                               ما پول كمي داريم (حدود دو و يا سه هزار تومان). 
     

We have little money. .(حدود صد و يا دويست تومان) ما پول بسيار كمي داريم                                                         

  

 



Only  فقط باa little   و a few   .بكار برده مي شود  

Only a few people attended a party. فقط چند نفر در مهماني حاضر شدند.                                                             

A lot of, Lots of, Plenty of   است و طبيعتا هم با اسامي قابل شمارش  مقدار زيادو هم به معني   تعداد زيادهم به معني

  جمع و هم با اسامي غير قابل شمارش مفرد بكار برده مي شود.

There are a lot of opportunities for us.                                                    موقعيت هاي زيادي واسمون وجود داره. 
 There is a lot of work to do today.                                                         مروز خيلي كار واسه انجام دادن هستش. ا 

 

A lot  .قيدي است كه به معني زياد مي باشد و در آخر جمالت بكار مي رود  

He goes to the pool a lot. او زياد به استخر ميره.                                                                                               
     

 

Some :  

Some  با اسامي غير قابل شمارش مفرد بكار مي رود.   مقداريبا اسامي قابل شمارش جمع و به معني   تعداديبه معني  

Would you like some soda pop?                                                                             يه مقدار نوشابه ميل داري؟ 
I need some needles.                                                                                                    تعدادي سوزن نياز دارم.  

 

Some   در جمالت منفي بهAny  مي باشد.  هيچ   تبديل مي شود و به معني  

I don’t require any help.                                                                                                 هيچ كمكي نياز ندارم.  
She does not have any experience.                                                                                او هيچ تجربه اي ندارد. 

 

  قبل از اسم استفاده نمود.   Noاز جمله حذف كرد و بجاي آنها از   را Anyمي توان كلمه منفي و 

I require no help. 

She has no experience. 

  استفاده نمود.   Anyو هم مي توان از  Someدر حالت سوالي هم مي توان از 

Do you have any plans?                                                                                           آيا طرح و برنامه اي داري؟ 
Does he need some pocket money?                                                                      آيا پول تو جيبي احتياج داره؟ 



 

 

برخي از مهمترين حروف اضافه عبارتند   نوشته مي شود. Verb + ingاگر فعل داشته باشيم بصورت   بعد از كليه حروف اضافه       
 … ,for, in, on, with, without, from, by, ofاز 

I went to market for buying some food stuff.                                   واسه خريد يه مقدار مواد غذايي به بازار رفتم. 

By hunting rare animals, poachers make them die out. 

 با شكار حيوانات كمياب، شكارچيان غير مجاز باعث انقراض اونا مي شن.

I am tired of complaining.                                                                              از گله و شكايت كردن خسته شدم. 

They are interested in playing various musical instruments.     اونا به نواختن آالت موسيقي مختلف عالقه مندند. 
  

 

  

  ، نوشته شود.   Toبعد از كليه صفات اگر فعل بيايد، بايستي بصورت مصدر با          

I am glad to meet you. 

It is easy to answer. 

It was hard to decline his invitation.                                                            رد كردن دعوتش خيلي سخت بود. 
  

Intonation  :(آهنگ جمله)  

). جمالت خبري افتان هستند ولي جمالت تعجبي خيزان مي  Falling( افتان) است و يا Rising(  خيزانآهنگ جمالت يا 

 Wh  ) خيزان هستند، در صورتي كه   Yes / No Questionsدارند، (  Yes / Noباشند. جمالت سوالي كه جواب 

Questions   .افتان هستند  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  She lives in Golsar.         جمله خبري:  

  What a nice weather!جمله تعجبي :  

  How good you are!جمله تعجبي :  

  Did you sleep well last night?  

  Can she swim very well?  

  
Should we attend the class at ٨ or ٩?  

  Where were you last week on Sunday?  



  Choose the appropriate answer. 

١- A: Oh, I left the door open. 

    B: I ----------------- and shut it. 

١) go                                    ٢) am going                         ٣) will go                      ٤) went 

٢- A: what would you like to drink?  

    B: I ------------- some coffee please. 

١) was going to have            ٢) will have                        ٣) am having                 ٤) have had 

٣-I can’t meet you tomorrow because my parents ------------------- to see me. 

١) are coming                      ٢) will come                        ٣) had come                   ٤) come 

٤-I don’t think I ------------   tonight. I am too tired. 

١) will go out        ٢) am going out                  ٣) go out                        ٤) went 

٥- A: The bags look heavy. 

    B: I -------------- you with it. 

١) am going to help               ٢) help                                ٣) will help                     ٤) have helped 

٦- A: Do you remember I lent you a book? Can I have it back? 

    B: Of course. I -------------- this afternoon. 

١) will bring it back              ٢) bring it back                    ٣) am bringing it back    ٤) brought it back 

٧-I promise I ------------------- as soon as I arrive. 

١) am going to call         ٢) will call                           ٣) call                              ٤) am calling 

٨- ------------   the window? It is very noisy outside and I can’t concentrate. 

١) Will you shut                    ٢) Should you                    ٣) Are you going to shut    ٤) Do you shut 

٩-I ------------------- football on Sunday, so I can’t come with you. 

١) am playing                        ٢) play                              ٣) will play                         ٤) played 

 

 



١٠- A: I am very worried about my exam.  

      B: Ok, don’t worry, you -------------------it. 

١) will pass                              ٢) passed                            ٣) pass                      ٤) are passing 

١١- Look at the black clouds. It ------------- rain. 

١) should                                 ٢) is going to                      ٣) won’t                           ٤) will 

١٢- I suppose we ----------------   Mona at the party. 

١) are going to see                  ٢) will see                            ٣) see                              ٤) will have 
seen 

٣-She is not ………….. to travel alone. ١ 

١) enough old                         ٢) too old                             ٣) old enough                  ٤) such old 

  

١٤- I need …………… to finish my homework. 

١) time enough                       ٢) enough time                    ٣) so many times        ٤) such 
time 

 
١٥- I have ………. projects in my mind. 

١) any                                     ٢) much                               ٣) some                           ٤) little 

 
١٦- We had …….. idea where he could be. 

١) any                                     ٢) no                                   ٣) many                           ٤) few 

 
١٧- He became the top student of the class because of ………..hard. 

١) study                                 ٢) to study                           ٣) studying                      ٤) 
studied 

 
١٨- I was careful ………… slowly. 

١) to drive                             ٢) driving                             ٣) drove                          ٤) drive 

 
١٩- A dishonest man raises up impolite kids, while ……..  honest man raises up polite …… 

١) A/ children                       ٢) A/ child                            ٣) An/ children            ٤) An/ child 

 



٢٠- These ………….. look ……… 

١) flowers/ natural                ٢) flower/ natural                ٣) flowers/ naturally   ٤) flower/ 
naturally   

 
٢١- Next month, we ……..  to ….. Philippines. 

١) travel/ ……                      ٢) travel/ the                       ٣) are travelling/ ….  ٤) are travelling/ the 

 
 
٢٢- Fortunately, ……… money is left for us.  

 
١) little                                  ٢)a little                               ٣) few                         ٤) a few 

 
٢٣- I don’t feel much lonely, because I have ……… friends. 

 
١) few                                   ٢) a few                               ٣) little                        ٤) a little 

 
٢٤- Who …………. English to your brother? 

١) taught                               ٢) does teach                       ٣) teaches                    ٤) a, c 

 
٢٥- I couldn’t remember where ………..  his keys. 

١) did he put                         ٢) does he put                     ٣) he puts                     ٤) he put 

 
٢٦- With ……….. did you go out last week? 

١) who                                  ٢) whom                             ٣) where                       ٤) when 

 
٢٧- Mice ……..  naughty animals. They usually frighten ………. 

١) are/ women                      ٢) is/ woman                       ٣) was- women       ٤) were/ 
woman 

 
٢٨- Look at ………. geese feeding at that pond. 

١) that                                   ٢) those                               ٣)this                            ٤) these  

٢٩- Which sentence has rising intonation? 

١) He woke up late last night. 

٢) How good you are! 

٣) Where does your dad work? 



٤) She can’t play violin. 

 

٣٠- Is this your car? 

No, it isn’t ………. It is ……. 

١) my/ his                               ٢)my/ her                            ٣) mine/ her                   ٤) mine/ hers 

٣١- I really like that house, because. …….. rooms are big and spacious. 

١) It’s                                      ٢) its                                   ٣) they                            ٤) their  

 ٣٢- The students…. uniform is blue, but the children…. uniform is green.  

١) ’s/ ’s                          ٣                           ’ /’ (٢)’/ ’s                     ٤) ’s/ ’ 

 

  كات گرامري درس اول: سواالت كنكور سراسري مرتبط با ن

  )  ٩٢- (سراسري انساني

١- Ali left his job because he was so tired of ……… the same job, day after day.  

١) do                              ٢) doing                       ٣) to do                   ٤) doing of  

  ) ٩٢- (سراسري هنر

٢- I was surprised that she left without ……… good-bye to anyone. 

١) say                             ٢) to say                       ٣) saying                 ٤) being said  

  )  ٨٠- (سراسري رياضي

٣- Have we got ……….. sandwiches for everyone for lunch? 

١) enough                       ٢) such                        ٣) too                        ٤) very 

  )  ٨٢- (سراسري رياضي

٤- The garage was just ……….. for two cars to fit in. 

١) so big                         ٢) very big                   ٣) big enough           ٤) enough big 

  



  ) ٨٤- (سراسري هنر

٥- My parents didn’t think I was ………… to get married. 

١) so old                         ٢) very old                    ٣) such old               ٤) old enough 

  )   ٨٦- (سراسري رياضي

٦- I don’t think he is really …………. for this kind of job. 

١) such experienced       ٢) experienced enough  ٣) enough experienced  ٤) such an 
experienced  

  ) ٨٩- (سراسري هنر 

 

٧- My father didn’t feel ………. to go to work this morning. 

١) enough well                ٢) such well                   ٣) as well               ٤) well enough 

 

 

  ) ٩٠- (سراسري هنر

٨- Peter isn’t …………. about his job. He goes to work late almost every day. 

١) such a serious              ٢) too serious            ٣) such serious      ٤) serious enough 

  )  ٩١- (سراسري زبان

٩- Fortunately, the storm wasn’t strong enough ……….. any serious damage to the town. 

١) to cause                       ٢) it didn’t cause        ٣) that didn’t cause   ٤) to be caused 

  )  ٩٢- تجربي(سراسري 

١٠- I am sure we will succeed and get the best result as we have worked ……… 

١) such hard                     ٢) enough hard           ٣) so hard enough    ٤) hard enough 

  )  ٩٢- (سراسري انساني

١١- I don’t I am really ………. for a hard job like that. 

١) experienced enough     ٢) so experienced       ٣) such experienced  ٤) too experienced 



  )  ٨٢- (سراسري زبان

١٢- Although it is a large city, ………… people live there. 

١) few                              ٢) a little                      ٣) a few                      ٤) little 

  ) ٧٨- رياضي(سراسري 

١٣- When will Mehdi arrive? He ……. this afternoon. 

١) arrive                           ٢) has arrived               ٣) arriving                   ٤) is going to arrive 

  ) ٧٨- (سراسري انساني

١٤- Don’t worry. I know ……….. to find him. He cannot go far away. 

١) what                             ٢) how long                  ٣) when                     ٤) where  

 

  )  ٨٢- (سراسري زبان

١٥- My son often has a headache, and doctors don’t know ………. . 

١) what the cause is         ٢) the cause is what      ٣) what is the cause   ٤) the cause what is 

  

  )  ٨٥- (سراسري زبان

١٦- Do you know ……….? 

١) where John lives         ٢) where lives John        ٣) John lives where  ٤) where does John live 

  )  ٨٧- (سراسري انساني

١٧- Do you remember what …………….? Yes, I do. 

١) the teacher says           ٢) the teacher said         ٣) did the teacher say  ٤) does the teacher 
say 

  )  ٨٧- (سراسري خارج از كشور

١٨- I don’t know when ………… at the office. 

       I think he stayed home. 



١) David arrives              ٢) David arrived           ٣) did David arrive   ٤) does David arrive 

 

  

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

           

  

  

 

Vocabulary  

Alive /əˈlaɪv/ adj. Synonyms: not dead, living, a living thing 

 My grandparents on my mother’s side are alive, but my grandparents on my father’s side are both 
dead. 

Botany /bɑːtəni/ n. the scientific study of plants  

My brother is very interested in botany. In fact, he wants to be a botanist in the future. 

Bullfighting /ˈbʊlˌfaɪ.tɪŋ/ n. a traditional public entertainment, especially in Spain, in which a 
person fights and sometimes kills a bull  

When I was in Spain, I used to go to watch bullfighting with my Spanish friends. 



Common /kɑː.mən/ adj. Synonyms: usual, customary 

Antonym: unusual 

Heart disease is one of the most common causes of death. 

Common noun /kɑː.mən ˈnaʊn/ n. a noun that is the name of a group of similar things, such 

as 'table' or 'book', and not of a single person, place or thing  

Antonym: proper noun 

Can you tell the difference between a common noun and a proper noun?  
 
Cut tree /kʌt tri :/ v. Synonyms: to deforest, log, fell 

 Many people cut trees illegally in Iran each year. 

Destroy /dɪˈstrɔɪ/ v. Synonyms: to destruct, ruin, demolish  

Deforestation is destroying large areas of the forest.  

Destroyed /dɪˈstrɔɪd/ adj. Synonyms: ruined, damaged, demolished 

Nobody is responsible for his destroyed life. 

Destruction/ dɪˈstrʌk.ʃ ə n/ n. Synonyms: devastation, demolition 

 Many people are very worried about the destruction of the rainforests.  

 

 

Die out /daɪˈaʊt/ v. Synonym: to become extinct  

Dinosaurs died out millions of years ago. 

Documentary /ˌdɒk.jʊˈmen.t ə r.i/ n. a film, television or radio programme that gives facts 
and information about a subject 

We watched a documentary on First World War. 

Dry /draɪ/ adj. Synonym: not wet 

Antonym: wet 

These plants grow well in a dry climate.  
 



Earth /ˈɝːrθ/ n. Synonyms: world, globe  

The earth moves around the sun. 

Endanger /ɪnˈdeɪndʒər/ v. Synonym: to put at risk 

Antonyms: to save, rescue 

Smoking endangers many people’s health each year. 

Endangered /ɪnˈdeɪn.dʒərd/ adj. Synonym: vulnerable 

Antonyms: saved, rescued 

They are going to add some animals to the endangered list. 

Enjoy /ɪnˈdʒɔɪ/ v. to get pleasure from something  

I want to travel because I enjoy meeting people and seeing new places. 
 
Enjoyable /ɪnˈdʒɔɪ.ə.bl /̩ adj. Synonyms: pleasurable, pleasant 

Antonyms: boring, unpleasant 
 
To tell you the truth, it is one of the most enjoyable trips I have had so far. 

Enjoyment/ɪnˈdʒɔɪmnt/ n. Synonyms: pleasure, fun 

I don’t know how to describe the enjoyment of the film. 

 

Environmentalist /ɪnˌvaɪ ə rə n ˈment ə lɪst/ n. a person who is interested in or studies the 

environment and who tries to protect it from being damaged by human activities  

One of the serious problems that environmentalists are dealing with is the rapid growth of 
deforestation. 

Especial/ɪˈspeʃ ə l/ adj. Synonyms: particular, specific 

Ali has his own especial character. 

Especially/ɪˈspeʃ ə li/ adv. Synonyms: particularly, specifically 

I am not especially interested in playing the piano. 

Forest /ˈfɔːrɪst / n. Synonyms: woods, jungle 



 Ali got lost in the forest last week. 

For example /fɔːr ɪgˈ zæmpl/ Synonyms: for instance, e.g., like, such as 

Many countries, for example Mexico and Japan have a lot of earthquakes. 

Free /friː/ adj. Synonyms: unlimited, uncontrolled, not busy, without charge 

Antonyms: limited, controlled, busy, involving money 

Are you free to come round tomorrow? 

I bought some free cinema tickets.  
 
Gulf /gʌlf/ n. a very large area of sea surrounded on three sides by a coast  

The island is in the Gulf of Mexico.  
 
Habitat /ˈhæb.ɪ.tæt /n. the natural environment in which an animal or plant usually lives 

A lot of wildlife is losing its natural habitat. 
 
Hard-working /ˌhɑːdˈwɜːrkɪŋ/ adj. Synonyms: persevering, studious, active 

Antonyms: lazy, inactive 
 
She was always very hard-working at school.  
 
 
 
 
High /haɪ/ adj. Synonym: not low 

Antonym: low 

There are a lot of high buildings in our neighborhood. 

Height /haɪt/ n. a particular distance above the ground 

He fell from a great height and broke his leg. 

Hope /ˈhoʊp/ v. to wish that something good will happen 

I hope to see you again in the future. 

Hopeful /ˈhəʊpfəl/ adj. Synonyms: positive, sanguine, optimistic  

Antonyms: hopeless, disappointed, frustrated 



I'm not very hopeful about their future. 
  
Hopefully /ˈhəʊp.f ə li/ adv.  Synonyms: luckily, fortunately, happily 

Antonyms: unfortunately, sadly, unluckily 

Hopefully, I’ll be home by night. 
  
Human /ˈhjumən/ n. Synonyms: mankind, man, a person, human being 

 Every human should protect the natural world from destruction. 

Hurt: /hɜːrt/ v. Synonyms: to offend, damage, injure, harm 

 Staying in the sun for a long time can hurt your eyes.  

Yesterday, he fell badly and broke his leg and it still hurts. 

My head hurts badly. I think I should see a doctor. 

Idea /aɪˈdɪə/ n. Synonyms: suggestion, view point, attitude, opinion 

I have an idea- would you like to eat out with me tonight? 

Increase /ɪnˈkriːs/ v. Synonyms: to add, rise, go up, enhance 

Antonyms: to reduce, decrease, lower, lessen 

Our main aim is to increase sales by ١٢٪ this year.  

He had a severe headache because his blood pressure increased significantly. 

Injure: /ˈɪn.dʒər/ v.  Synonyms: to damage, hurt, harm, wound  

The earthquake in Bam killed and injured many people. 

Injured /ˈɪn.dʒərd/ adj.  Synonyms: hurt, damaged, wounded, harmed 

He was badly injured when he fell down the stairs last week. 

Injury /ˈɪndʒ ə r.i/ n. Synonyms: damage, hurt, harm, wound  

 He couldn’t play in his favorite team because of injury. 

Instead /ɪnˈsted/ adv. in place of someone or something else  

I wanted to text you, but I decided to call you instead. 

Instead of / ɪnˈsted əv / adv. Synonym: rather than 



 
You can go instead of me, if you want.  
 
Lose /luːz/ v. to stop having something because it has been taken away from you 

Antonym: find 

When I was walking in the street, I lost my keys. 

Loss /lɑːs/ n. when you no longer have something or have less of something  

Both viruses might cause fever and loss of appetite.  

Natural /ˈnætʃə rə l/ adj. Synonym: not artificial  

Antonyms: artificial, made by hand 

 We should try hard to protect our natural world. 

Nature /ˈneɪ.tʃə r / n. Synonym: environment 

He lived in close communion with nature.  
Mean /miːn/ v. to express or represent something such as an idea, thought, or fact  

Do you know what I mean?  

Need /niːd/ v. Synonyms: to want something very much, require  

 I need you to help me find a good book for improving my English. 

 

Needy /ˈniːdi/adj. Synonym: poor   

Antonyms: rich, wealthy 

We should help needy people because they need our help. 

Pain /peɪn/ n. Synonym: ache, soreness 

I felt a sharp pain in my back when I was bending down to pick up the coin lying on the road. 
 
Painful /peɪnfl/ adj. causing emotional or physical pain  

The man suffered a painful stomachache and vomiting after eating poisonous food. 

Panther /ˈpæn t.θə r/ n. Synonym: a leopard 

When I was a child, I watched Pink Panther. 



Pay attention to /peɪ əˈten t ʃ ə n/ v. Synonyms: to listen to, care for  

Antonym: ignore 

Don’t pay any attention to her - she doesn't know what she's talking about.  

Pilot /ˈpaɪ.lət/ n. a person who flies an aircraft  

My uncle is a helicopter pilot. 

Plain /pleɪn/ n. Synonym: field  

Many people enjoy visiting the nice plains of the northern cities of Iran. 

Poacher /ˈpoʊ.tʃɚr/ n. Synonym: illegal hunter 

If we want to save wildlife, we should prevent poachers from hunting endangered animals. 

Poem /ˈpoʊ.ɪm/ n. a piece of writing that expresses emotions, experiences, and ideas, 
especially in short lines 

 I decided to write a poem about my mother. 

Poet /ˈpoʊɪt/ n. a person who writes poems  

 Hafez is one of the most famous Iranian poets. 

Poetry /ˈpəʊ.ɪ.tri/ n. poems in general as a form of literature 

She started writing poetry at young age. 
 
Polar bear /ˈpoʊ.lɚr ber/ n. a bear with white fur that lives near the North Pole  

Polar bears mostly feed on fish.     

Proper /prɑː.pɚr/ adj. Synonyms: suitable, satisfactory 

Antonym: unsuitable 

What is the proper way to clean our teeth? 

Proper noun /prɑː.pɚr ˈnaʊn / n. the name of a particular person, place, or object that is spelt 
with a capital letter  

Antonym: common noun 

Examples of proper nouns in English are Joseph, Vienna and the White House.  
 



Protect /prəˈtekt/ v.  Synonyms: to preserve, guard, shield, support, conserve 

We're not doing enough to protect the environment from pollution.  

Protection /prəˈtek.ʃ ə n/ n. Synonyms: support, preservation 

The protection of endangered species is very important these days. 

Protective /prəˈtek.tɪv/ adj. Synonym: supportive 
 
 If you want to wash the dishes, you should use protective gloves. 

Put out: /pʊt ˈaʊt/ v. Synonyms: to stop burning, extinguish, turn off 

 Antonyms: ignite, turn on 

Firefighters tried hard to put out the fire in the city centre.  

Recent /ˈriː.s ə nt/ adj. happening or starting from a short time ago 

His recent novel is about the endangered animals. 

Recently /ˈriːs ə nt.li/ adv. Synonyms: not long ago, lately, newly 

He was in Paris recently. 

Safe /seɪf/ n. a strong box with special locks where valuable things, especially money or 
jewels, are kept  

She opened her safe and showed her golden bracelet to me. 

Safe /seɪf/ adj. Synonyms: secure, unharmed, uninjured, protected 

Antonyms: injured, insecure, harmed, endangered 

Do you think she'll be safe in the house all alone? 

Safety /seɪfti/ n. Synonym: security 

Antonym: insecurity 

For your own safety, please do not smoke until you are outside the plane. 

We were able to watch the lions in complete safety. 

Save /seɪv/ v. Synonyms: to rescue, preserve, protect, put away money, not waste 

Antonyms: to endanger, spend  



He fell in the river, but his friend saved him from drowning.  

He wanted to save a little money to buy a car in the future. 

Trash /træʃ/ n. Synonyms: garbage, rubbish, litter 

I hate people who throw away trash in the street. 

Travel /ˈtrævə l/ v. to go on a trip or make a journey, voyage 

I want to travel to Tehran by train tonight. 

Vet /vet/ n.  person with a medical degree trained to take care of the health of animals, 
animal doctor, veterinarian 

 In my opinion, being a vet is a rewarding job. 
 
Wild /waɪld/ adj. living or growing in the natural environment  
 
Antonyms: domestic, tamed 
 
The zebra is a wild African horse with black and white stripes.  
 
Wildlife /ˈwaɪld.laɪf/ n. animals and plants that grow usually in natural conditions 

Last night, I watched a documentary film on wildlife. 

Zookeeper /ˈzuːˌkiː.pə r / n. a person who works in a zoo and takes care of the animals  

My father is a zookeeper. He looks after the animals in a zoo.  

Zoology /zoʊˈɑː.lə dʒi / n.  the scientific study of animals, especially their structure  

He graduated in zoology from Guilan University. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Complete each sentence by filling in the blanks with the best word from the list. Use each 
word only once. 

 put out                            endangered                         hurt injured    

hopefully   for example                         needed recently 
 
١-Ali ------------------- his leg when he was playing football with his friends. 

٢- The ------------ man was taken to the hospital after car accident. 

٣- Can you   ---------------your cigarette, please? I can’t breathe at all. 

٤-They added some animal species to the ----------------- list. 

٥- ------------------, things will get better and I will find a good job. 

٦- -----------------, I am going to learn English language to read English books easily. 



٧- We can help endangered animals, ---------------, by protecting the forest and their natural homes. 

٨- He ------------------- some money to buy a raincoat for the winter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Match the synonyms. 

١-for example  (a) become extinct 

٢-injured  (b) not artificial 

٣-destroy   (c) destruct          

٤-natural   (d) extinguish 

٥-rescue   (e) forest 

٦-die out   (f) wounded 

٧-hopefully   (g) fortunately 

٨-put out    (h) for instance 

٩-woods    (i) save 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate answer. 

 

١- Mountain gorillas are a /an----------------------species.  
 

١- injured   ٢-natural                        ٣- endangered           ٤-bored 

٢- We all need to do our best to save the planet. Save means: 

١-discover                                    ٢-return                         ٣-recover                  ٤-protect 

٣-He burned his fingers when he wanted to ----------------- the fire in the forest. 

١-pay attention to    ٢-contribute to              ٣-put out                   ٤-put off 

٤-I don’t want to go out today, but I am going to stay home and study --------------. 



١-indeed                                       ٢-instead                       ٣-in turn                     ٤-in fact 

٥-If you want to buy that car, you should ------------------ your working hours. 

 ١-injure                                       ٢-introduce                    ٣-increase                  ٤-instruct 

٦-For homework I want you to write an essay about ----------------------species.  
 
١-remained                                  ٢- bored                         ٣- endangered           ٤-interested 
 

٧- Dinosaurs died out millions of years ago. Died out means: 

١- became extinct                        ٢- dug out                     ٣-paid attention          ٤-took care 
 
٨-After studying hard for a long time, he ----------------- to pass the exam with a good mark.   

١-remembers                               ٢-hopes                        ٣-saves                        ٤-returns 

٩- He couldn’t answer the teacher’s questions because he did not ------------ in class. 

١-make decision                         ٢-pay attention            ٣-make choice             ٤- take care                              

 

 

 

 

Match antonyms: 

١-put out   (a) reduce 

٢-injured   (b) artificial 

٣-destroy    (c) construct          

٤-natural    (d) dead 

٥-alive    (e) ignite 

٦- increase    (f) unwounded 

٧-hopefully    (g) unluckily 

 



 

Cloze passages 

Cloze ١ 

Hi, I am Mina Reyhani. I am a high school student. To be honest, I am very worried about the 
future of wildlife in Iran. As far as I know, many animal species such as cheetahs, jaguars and 
lions are vulnerable to (١) ------------. Each year hundreds of these (٢) ------------species are hunted 
and killed by poachers for their valuable fur. I also heard that, besides overhunting by poachers, air 
pollution could endanger their (٣) -----------habitats. In my opinion, the government and 
environmentalists should try their best to prevent people from poaching and (٤) ---------the 
environment and the (٥) --------------. 

١) a-construction b-injury                  c-deforestation           d-extinction 

٢) a-endangered b-proposed            c-released                    d-injured 

٣) a-natural                         b- funeral               c-national                   d-domestic 

٤) a-realizing                      b-finding                c-reducing                  d-destroying 

٥) a- forest                          b-volcano               c-warming                  d -nation 

 

 

 

Cloze ٢ 

I am going to warn you of the dark life of the wildlife in Iran. (٦) ------------, many people such as 
poachers and smugglers are destroying the natural homes of endangered animals and hunting them 
just because of money. (٧) ----------, I really believe it is a kind of unacceptable and destructive 
action that needs to be prevented as soon as possible. I think we must not hunt or kill them, but we 
should protect them (٨) -------------. To my mind, we need to pay attention to animal and plant 
species and take care of them for the future. To tell you the truth, we cannot stay alive without 
them. To preserve plant species, we should try our best not to cut trees and damage the forest (٩) --
-------------. Like plant species, unfortunately, some animal species are vulnerable to extinction too, 
but (١٠) -----------, some animal rights activists are trying hard to increase the number of wild 
animals, and to save them and their habitats from the danger of destruction and extinction. 

٦) a-hopefully  b-recently          c- nearly                  d-kindly 

٧) a-However      b-Also         c-Anymore               d-Moreover 



٨) a-in fact  b- instance          c-instead                 d-in turn 

٩) a-anymore  b-never               c-too                        d-instead          

١٠) a-recently  b-really               c-hopefully           d-generally 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading comprehension 

Iranian tiger is one of the most beautiful tigers in the world. It measures about ٦ feet long. This 
wild mammal is usually found in the southern plains of Iran. It lives for ٢٥ years on the average 
and feeds on both small and large animals like: fish, deer, and wild pigs. According to 
environmentalists, this tiger is an endangered species because of the destruction of its natural 
habitat, overhunting, and air pollution. Of course, we should pay attention to the survival of this 
rare animal; for instance, we must save it from the danger of extinction. Also, we mustn’t pollute 
the air and destroy the environment. In addition, we mustn’t hunt and shoot it because life without 
animals is meaningless. 

 

١-According to the passage, which one is not mentioned as something that can endanger Iranian 
tiger? 

١-overpopulation 



٢-overhunting 

٣-destroying its natural home 

٤-air pollution 

 

٢-The word “beautiful” in line ١ is closest in meaning to----------------. 

١-great 

٢-wonderful 

٣-pretty 

٤-ugly 

٣- The word “plain” in line ٢ is closest in meaning to--------------------. 

١-river 

٢-nature 

٣-field 

٤-environment 

 

٤- The word “it” in line ٥ refers to ---------------------- . 

١-survival 

٢- Iranian tiger 

٣- natural habitat 

٤-air pollution 

 

٥- The word “wild” in line ١ is opposite in meaning to----------------. 

١-natural 

٢-domestic 

٣-real 



٤-endangered 

 

٦-What is the main idea of this reading passage? 

١- Iranian tiger is very beautiful. 

٢-Life without Iranian tiger is meaningless. 

٣-Iranian tiger is an endangered species and must be protected from the danger of extinction. 

٤-All of the above 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading II 

At the moment, the world is losing one species of wildlife almost every day. The main two reasons 
of the increasing growth of this natural disaster in the world are the destruction of their habitat and 
overpopulation by mankind. Every minute, ٢٠ hectares of tropical rainforests are cut down and 
burned. Hundreds of wild species – insects and plants- are destroyed as a result. Rainforests will 
disappear if this process goes on. Because they play an important role in keeping the Earth’s  
climate and environment stable, it is necessary for us to preserve them. 

     As cities grow and industry develops around them, pollution becomes another problem for 
wildlife. Friends of Earth believe that there should be no trade in endangered species. They believe 
that they must limit trade of any species whose population is decreasing fast. However, in reality, 
this phenomenon is still a big business. Many people still enjoy buying fur jackets or bags made 
from the fur of jaguars, leopards and other cats facing extinction.  

Part A: True /False 

١-Many animal species are disappearing fast. --------------------- . 



٢-Endangered species shouldn’t be traded. --------------------------. 

٣-The development of cities may protect wild life. -------------------- . 

 

 

Part B: 

٤- The word “their” in line ٢ refers to-----------------. 

a-species of wildlife 

b-rainforests 

c-natural disaster 

d-reasons 

 

 

 

 

 

٥- The word “mankind” in line ٣ is closest in meaning to----------------. 

a-environmentalist 

b-wildlife  

c-human being 

d-hunter 

 

٦- The word “they” in line ٥ refers to-----------------. 

a- rainforests 

b- insects and plants 

c- wild animals 



 

d- hectares 

 

٧- According to the passage, all the following are true EXEPT----------------. 

a-Overpopulation by mankind is one of the reasons why wildlife is vulnerable to extinction.  

b-Trade in the endangered species must be limited. 

c-Rainforests must not be cut. 

d-The rapid growth of cites and industry may not add to the problem of the wildlife. 

 

٨-The word phenomenon refers to ----------------.  

a-trading endangered species 

b- endangered species 

c-development of cities 

d-selling trees 

 

 

 درس دوم 

  ): Adjectiveصفت (

  صفت كلمه ايست كه اسم را توصيف مي كند و در سه جايگاه قرار مي گيرد: 

 :  To beبعد از افعال  

  
These fruits are fresh, while those ones are rotten.           .اين ميوه ها تازه هستن در حاليكه اون يكي ها گنديدن 

 

The movie was fantastic!  !اون فيلم عالي بود                                                                                                  

 

  قبل از اسم:   



 

 

 

 
An unforgettable memory  خاطره اي فراموش نشدني                                                                                      

 
A nightmarish life                                                                                                       وار يك زندگي كابوس 

 
 Dreamآيا مي دانستيد متضاد كابوس تو انگليسي چي ميشه؟ 

 
،  look, seem, sound(شدن)، ,linking verbs (get, turn, become  grow,  go( ربطي بعد از افعال  

appear  )به نظر    ،(رسيدنfeel ) ،(احساس داشتنsmell ) ،(بو دادنtaste (مزه دادن) ، stay, remain keep  ماندن)(  
 

The dead cat smelled terrible. .گربه مرده بوي گندي مي داد                                                                            

They feel bored, because they stayed the whole weekend at home. 
  اونا احساس كسل بودن مي كنن چون تمام آخر هفته رو خونه موندن.

I got tired of his endless nonsense.  تموم نشدنيش خسته شدم.از حرفاي بي سر و ته                                             

My hair went grey. .موهام جوگندمي شدن                                                                                                       

The milk is going sour.                                                                                                    شير داره ترش ميشه. 

Keep calm and listen to me. .                                                                                  آروم بمون و بمن گوش بده   

I hope you will always remain healthy. .اميد وارم هميشه سالم بموني                                                             

  آيا مي دانيد:  

  چيه؟ houseو  homeفرق بين 

  شايد اين ضرب المثل انگليسي به بهترين و شيوا ترين روش، اين فرق رو توضيح داده باشه: 

Men make house, women make home! 

، روح و آرامش و كانون گرم خونه است كه معموال زنان و   home، فيزيك و ساختمون خونه هستش ولي منظور از  houseمنظور از 
استفاده  homeمادران اين مسئوليت رو به عهده دارن. واسه همينه كه مشاوران امالك تو كشور هاي انگليسي زبان تو تبليغاتشون از 

  مي كنند! 

We will buy a home for you! 

 ) قبل از اسم بكار برده نمي شوند. اين صفات عبارتند از Predicate Adjectivesصفات مسندي يا غير مستقيم (   



 

alike  ،(شبيه)awake   ،(بيدار)alive   ،(زنده)afloat    ،(شناور)alight  ،(مشتعل)afraid   ،(ترسيده)asleep   ،(خوابيده)alone  
 (خوب) well(بيمار)،  ill(تنها)، 

  

The snake is alive; it is not dead. زنده هستش، اون نمرده. اون مار                                                                     

The twins look alike, but they are not identical. .اين دوقلو ها شبيه هم به نظر مي رسن ولي همسان نيستن             

The cat is asleep= A sleeping cat 

She was afraid= A frightened woman 

He is very well= A healthy/ fit man  

  

  (كاد سش رمج)  طرز قرار گيري صفات متوالي:

  اگر در جمله اي مجموعه اي از صفات داشته باشيم، از تركيب زير استفاده مي كنيم: 

A/ An + اندازهصفت + + صفت كيفيت + قيد اصفت دم+  صفت سن+ صفت شكل+صفت رنگ   اسم صفت جنس + صفت مليت + 

He is wearing a beautiful, tight, black, Italian, cotton suit.  

   .ايي مشكي و تنگ زيبايي به تن دارهاو كت و شلوار كتان ايتالي 

 

  

دقت كنيم كه در تستها و سواالت الزم نيست كه تمامي صفات با همديگر در جمله اي بكار روند بلكه نكته مهم رعايت حق  
  تقدم آنهاست. 

 در ترجمه صفات متوالي، آنها را از راست به چپ ترجمه مي كنيم.   

  مي باشد.  ,beautiful, cute , …  pretty, good, bad, interesting, exitingمنظور از صفات كميت، صفاتي چون

  مي باشد.   … ,long, short, small, tall, narrow, wideصفت اندازه شامل صفاتي چون 

  مي باشد.  … ,warm, cold, hot, cool, freezingصفت دما شامل صفاتي چون 

  مي باشد.  … ,old, new, modern, ancientصفت سن شامل صفاتي چون 

  مي باشد.   ,triangular, circular, …  round, square, rectangularصفاتي چونصفت شكل شامل 

  مي باشد.  … ,pink, green, blueصفت رنگ شامل صفاتي چون 



 

 

  مي باشد.  … ,Russian, British, Japanese, Italianصفت مليت شامل صفاتي چون 

  مي باشد.  … ,silk, leather, cotton, woolen, iron, silver, gold, metalصفت جنس شامل صفاتي چون 

  

  انواع صفات: 

 :) Comparison of Equalityصفات هم پايه (

صفتي بين دو شخص و يا دو چيز و يا بين اشخاص و اشيا مختلف  و يا عدم تساوي از اين دسته از صفات براي نشان دادن تساوي
  استفاده مي كنيم و ساختار آن به شكل زير مي باشد: 

as   صفت/ قيد as (not)   

 

My dad is as traditional as your dad! .پدرم به قدر پدرت سنتي هستش                                                             
  

He is as experienced as his brother, although he is much younger. 

  اگر چه او از داداشش خيلي جوونتره، به اندازه اون باتجربه هستش. 

Rasht is not as polluted as Tehran. رشت به اندازه تهران آلوده نيست.                                                                  

These students are as smart as those students. .اين دانش آموزان به باهوشي اون دانش آموزان هستن                      
  
She eats as slowly as I do.                                                                                     او به آرومي من غذا مي خوره. 

  از ضمير فاعلي استفاده مي كنيم نه ضمير مفعولي. asهمانطور كه در مثال جمله فوق مشاهده مي كنيم، بعد از   

  نيز استفاده نمود.  so + adj/ adv + asمي توان از تركيب  as +adj/ adv+ asدر جمالت منفي بجاي تركيب             

They are not as big as each other. = they are not so good as each other.   

 

 ):   Comparative Adjectiveصفات تفضيلي (

از صفات تفضيلي براي مقايسه بين دو شيء يا دو شخص، و يا مقايسه بين يك شيء و يا يك شخص با اشيا و افراد ديگر استفاده مي  
  استفاده مي كنيم.   thanاضافه كرده و سپس از  erكنيم. اگر صفت مد نظر يك سيالبي (يك بخشي) باشد، به آخر آن 

He is wiser than his brothers. داداشاش عاقلتره. اون از                                                                                      

My bike is cheaper than yours. .دوچرخم از مال تو ارزونتره                                                                               



 

He is taller than other boys. .او از بقيه پسرا قد بلند تر هستش                                                                             

  

 thanو بعد از آن از   lessيا    و  moreباشد، براي ساختن شكل تفضيلي، قبل از آن از اما اگر صفتي بيش از يك سيالب داشته 
  استفاده مي كنيم. 

Isfahan is more crowded than Lahijan. .اصفهان از الهيجان شلوغ تره                                                               
 His uncle is more handsome than hers.                     عمو / دايي اون پسره خوش تيپ تر از عمو / دايي اون دخترست.  

Astara is less polluted than Tabriz. .آلودگي آستارا كمتر از تبريز است                                                                

Anzali is less populated than Rasht. .جمعيت انزلي كمتر از رشت است                                                              

  

، حرف آخر را تكرار مي كنيم.   er) قبل از حرف آخر صامتش داشته باشد، موقع افزودن vowelاگر صفتي فقط يك حرف صدا دار (
  نيز تكرار مي كنيم.     ing, ed, estهمين قاعده را در موقع افزودن 

You are fatter than he. 

She is thinner than her sisters. 

 

 

 

 

را حذف كرده   yيك حرف بيصدا داشته باشد،  yختم شود و قبل از  yاگر صفتي بيش از يك سيالب داشته باشد ولي به 
  اضافه مي كنيم.  ierو بجاي آن 

pretty               prettier 

busy                 busier 

happy               happier    
funny               funnier 

heavy               heavier 

silly                  sillier 

healthy             healthier  

  اضافه مي كنيم:  yرا به آخر  erيك حرف صدا دار داشته باشيم،  yاما اگر قبل از 

           Coy                   Coyer خجالتي/ خجالتي تر

   



 

 

 

  farيا   muchاز  استفاده نمي كنيم و بجاي آن veryهرگز از  از صفتبا صفات تفضيلي، قبل خيلي  براي نشان دادن 
  استفاده مي كنيم. 

He is much taller than his brothers. .او خيلي قد بلند تر از برادرانش است                                                             

Paris is far more beautiful than New York. .پاريس بسيار زيبا تر از نيويورك است                                              
  

  مي توان در يك جمله از دو صفت تضيلي استفاده نمود:

  

The less I eat, the fatter I get! هر چي كمتر غذا مي خورم، چاقتر مي شم                                                           !  

The more I work, the more I earn.  .هر چي بيشتر كار مي كنم، بيشتر پول در ميارم                                              

The sooner, the better! !هر چه سريعتر، بهتر                                                                                                  

 

  

  
 

 ): Superlative Adjectiveصفات عالي (

از اين تركيب براي مقايسه يك شخص و يا يك شيء با بقيه اشخاص و يا اشيا استفاده مي كنيم. اگر صفت مورد نظر يك سيالبي  
  اضافه مي كنيم. estاستفاده كرده و به آخر آن  theباشد،قبل از آن از 

Firouzkuh is the coldest city of Iran.                                                              فيروزكوه سردترين شهر ايران است. 

 He is the oldest grandson of his grandparents.                            . ترين نوه پدر بزرگ و مادر بزگش هستشاو بزرگ 
    

  آيا مي دونستين:

  استفاده مي كنيم.   great- greatو يا   greatليسي از كلمه براي نشون دادن پدر پدربزرگ، و يا پدربزرگ پدربزرگ در زبان انگ

  

My great- grandfather’s name was Taher.                                                                     اسم جد من طاهر بود.  

His great- great- grand father was a blacksmith.                                                              بود. پدرجد او آهنگر  

 

 gold smithطال فروش                      

 black smithآهنگر                          



 

 

   lock smithقفل ساز                           

 

  استفاده مي كنيم.  greatو نتيجه نيز از همون  همچنين واسه نشون دادن نبيره

When his great- grandson was born, he was still working. .وقتيكه نبيره اش به دنيا اومد، هنوز كار مي كرد         

استفاده مي كنيم. همانگونه كه مشاهده مي   the mostاما اگر صفت مورد نظر بيش از يك سيالب داشته باشد، قبل از آن از كلمه 
قبل از صفت ضروري مي     theشود، چه در مورد صفات تك سيالبي و چه در مورد صفات چند سيالبي، در اين ساختار، استفاده از 

  باشد. 

Fesenjan is one of the most delicious Iranian foods.             فسنجان يكي از خوشمزه ترين غذاهاي ايراني هستش. 
  

BMW is the most comfortable car I’ve ever driven.  .بي ام دبليو راحت ترين ماشينيه كه تا حاال روندم                  

 

ختم مي شوند و يا يك حرف صدا دار قبل از آخرين حرف صامتشان دارند، در مورد صفات   yقانون مربوط به صفاتي كه به          
  عالي نيز حاكم است. 

July is the hottest month of Iran. .تير گرمترين ماه ايرانه                                                                                  

That was the funniest story I had ever heard.   .اون خنده دارترين داستاني بود كه تا حاال شنيده بودم                       

 

  

  چند صفت داريم كه شكل تفضيلي و عالي آنها از قوانين گفته شده تبعيت نمي كند. 

Good/ well                    better                       the best 

Bad/ ill                          worse                      the worst   

Far                                 farther/ further        the farthest/ the furthest 

Many/ much                  more                        the most 

Little                              less                          the least 

  

  



 

 

 

That is the worst movie I’ve ever seen. .اون بدترين فيلميه كه تا حاال ديدم                                                       
 You are the best friend I have ever had.  .تو بهترين دوستي هستي كه تا حاال داشتم                                             

What is the least expensive car in Iran?                                                          ارزونترين ماشين تو ايران كدومه؟ 
  

Farther   به معني دورتر مي باشد وليFurther   نيز مي باشد بيشتربه معني  دورترعالوه بر معني.  

 

For further information, please write to this address.  بنويسيد.براي اطالعات بيشتر، لطفا به اين آدرس نامه           

That is the furthest I can see without my glasses. .اين بيشترين فاصله اي هستش كه بدون عينك مي تونم ببينم       

  

  آيا مي دونستين:

  .  most of allو  at mostو حداكثر ميشه least of all و  at leastحداقل به انگليسي ميشه  

  

He can speak at least five languages fluently. .اون مي تونه حداقل پنج تا زبون رو راحت صحبت كنه                      

You can keep it at most until Friday. .حداكثر مي توني تا جمعه نگهش داري                                                      

 

 

 

 و    Elderبصورت   Older, The oldestدر كنار شكل تفضيلي و عالي معمول خودش،  Oldصفت 

The eldest  و هرگز با   نيز نوشته مي شود. دقت شود كه شكل دوم مختص اعضاي خانواده مي باشدthan  .بكار برده نمي شود  

  

My elder sister is a hairdresser. .خواهر بزرگترم آرايشگر هستش                                                                         

I visit my eldest aunt every other day. .من به خاله/ عمه بزرگم يك روز در ميون سر مي زنم                                    

 
 
Use the proper form of the given adjectives. 

 What is ……………. movie you have ever seen? (bad) 

 Which one is ………… from Rasht? Qom or Ahvaz? (far) 



 

 Both English and biology are my favorite subjects. I can say they are ………………… 
each other. (good) 

 Who is …………..? Your older brother or your younger one? (intelligent) 

 Is English more difficult than French? 
No, they are …………… each other? (easy) 

 Who is …………… actress you have ever seen? (pretty) 

 Which ones are ……………? Fast foods or local foods? (healthy)            
 Ramsar is ……………….. than Tehran. (polluted) 

 My ex-neighborhood is ……………… one in this area. (crowded) 

 Who is …………… person you have ever seen? (happy) 
 
 

:As good as VS. As well as 
  استفاده مي كنيم.     as well asو براي توصيف فعل از   as good asبراي توصيف اسم از 

 
 

His driving is as good as his father’s.                                                       .رانندگيش به خوبي پدرشه 

He drives as well as his father does.                                               .او به خوبي پدرش رانندگي مي كنه 

Her accent is as good as a native speaker’s accent.  .لهجش به خوبي لهجه يه شخص بومي هستش          

She speaks as well as a native speaker.                                او به خوبي يه شخص بومي صحبت مي كنه 

 
 
 
 

مي باشد.همچنين  . به معني  As well   

I met my sister last night. I met her children as well. 
خواهرم رو مالقات كردم. همچنين بچه هاش رو هم ديدم. ديشب   

  

 آيا مي دونين فرق اين دو جمله چيه؟ 

I am a teacher too. 
I am a teacher as well. 

ر شغل ديگري كه دارم). ااولي يعني، من هم معلم هستم ولي دومي يعني، من معلم هم هستم (در كن   

 

  به اول برخي صفات، آنها را تبديل به اسم مي كنيم.     Theهمان گونه كه در درس قبلي نيز عنوان شد، با افزودن 

The poor (فقرا) 



The rich  (اغنيا) 

 

و    estبكار برده مي شوند. همچنين در شكل عالي خود، هم با    moreو هم با  erصفات زير در شكل تفضيلي خود هم با  

  مورد استفاده قرار مي گيرند:  The mostهم با 

 … ,shallow, narrowختم مي شوند:   owصفاتي كه به 

 … ,cleverختم مي شوند:   erصفاتي كه به 

 …,gentle, simpleختم مي شوند:  leصفاتي كه به 

Quiet: quieter/ more quiet                        the quietest/ the most quiet 

Simple: simpler/ more simple                   the simplest/ the most simple 

Clever: cleverer/ more clever                    the cleverest/ the most clever 

Narrow: narrower/ more narrow               the narrowest/ the most narrow 

Common: commoner/ more common        the commonest/ the most common 

Cruel: crueler/ more cruel                          the cruelest/ the most cruel 

Handsome: handsomer/ more handsome   the handsomest/ the most handsome  

Stupid/ Polite 

    

  استفاده نمي كنيم.  Theاگر شخصي يا چيزي را با خودش مقايسه مي كنيم، در موقع ساختن شكل عالي آن از  

Iran is warmest in July.                                                                       .گرمترين روز هاي ايران تو تير ماه هستش 

He is most handsome at wedding ceremonies.               او خوش تيپ ترين ظاهرشو تو مراسم عروسي رو مي كنه. .  

 

  گاهي اوقات دو اسم پشت سر هم قرار مي گيرند و اسم اول در حكم صفت براي اسم دوم مي باشد.  

 دقت كنيم كه در اين كاربرد، اسم اول هرگز جمع بسته نمي شود. 

River fish:  ماهي رودخانه اي 

Mountain flowers: گلهاي كوهستاني 



 

  :فرق صفت و قيد

 صفت كلمه ايست كه اسم را توصيف مي كند ولي قيد وظيفه اش توصيف فعل است.

He is a careful driver.                                                                                                .او راننده با دقتي است 

  را توصيف مي كند. ولي در جمله  رانندهصفتي است كه اسم  دقت  بادر اين جمله 

He drives carefully. 

  را توصيف مي كند. رانندگي كردن  قيدي است كه فعل با دقت  او با دقت رانندگي مي كند.  

  به آخر صفت درست مي كنيم.  lyقيد را معموال با افزودن 
slow                           slowly 
careless                      carelessly 
warm                         warmly 

    : ختم مي شوند. صفاتي همانند lyبرخي از صفات خودشان به   

costly  ،(گران)cowardly  ،(ترسو)deadly  ،(كشنده)friendly  ،(دوستانه)likely  ،(محتمل/مناسب، خوب )lovely   )

  northerlyمحتمل)، (بعيد، نا   unlikely(زشت)،  ugly(احمقانه)،  silly(تنها)،  lonely  ( سرزنده)، livelyدوست داشتني)، 

 . (مسن) elderly، (مردانه) manly(پدرانه)،  fatherly(غربي)،  westerly(شرقي)،   easterly   (جنوبي)،southerly (شمالي)، 

 

 

We were travelling in a northerly direction.  .ما در مسير شمالي مسافرت مي كرديم                                            

The business of deadly weapons is immoral.  .تجارت سالح هاي مرگبار عملي غير اخالقي هستش                         

   

  : ختم شده باشد، از ساختار زير استفاده مي كنيم  lyبراي ساختن قيد از صفتي كه به 

 

In a/ an + adjective + way/ manner 

She treated us in a friendly way/ manner. 

  او مهربانانه با ما رفتار كرد. 

مثل    به آخر صفات ساخته نمي شوند. به عنوان مثال  كلماتي   lyبرخي قيد ها هم هستند كه استثنا مي باشند و با افزودن 



 

 

early, daily, weekly, monthly, yearly, well  ,  late, low  ,  high  ,  near  , far  ,  straight  , fine  , wrong  ,  
fast, right, left  وhard   هم صفت هستند و هم قيد. البته قيدي به نامhardly    نيز داريم كه كلمه جدا گانه ايست و به معني

  مي باشد.  به ندرت

 Loud/ Loudlyنيز دو نوع قيد دارد:  Loudصفت 

An early train 

She gets up early. 

He is a fast driver. 

He drives very fast. 

The exam was very hard. 

He always works hard.  

She hardly (ever) watches horror movies. .او به ندرت فيلم هاي ترسناك تماشا مي كنه                                      

  هستند.  hardly (ever)مترادف  seldomو  rarelyكلمات 

Rarely do I eat fast food. .من به ندرت فست فود مي خورم                                                                                  

 

 

  استفاده كرديم؟؟؟؟؟؟   doاز  rarelyچرا بعد از 

و ...   never, nor, neither, not only, rarely, hardly (ever), seldom, not until   not,اگر كلمات منفي مثل    

  آغاز كننده جمله باشند، هميشه بعد از آنها به يك كلمه سوالي نياز داريم. 

Never had I heard such a brilliant lecture! .هرگز چنين سخنراني زيبايي نشنيده بودم                                          

Not only do I like my children, but also I love them. .نه تنها بچه هامو دوست دارم، بلكه عاشقشون هستم             

  كاربرد ديگر قيد، توصيف صفت مي باشد. در اين حالت، قيد قبل از صفت نوشته مي شود.

French cuisine is incredibly delicious.                         شيوه آشپزي فرانسوي بطور غير قابل باوري خوشمزه هستش. 

She brings up astonishingly polite kids. .او بچه هاي فوق العاده مودبي تربيت مي كنه                                        



 

 

 

  توصيف قيد يا عبارت قيدي ديگر مي باشد. كاربرد سوم قيد 

My dad is a workaholic. He works incredibly hard. 

  پدرم به كار كردن اعتياد داره. او بطرز غير قابل باوري سخت كار مي كنه.  

  را توصيف مي كند.  hardقيد ديگري به نام   incrediblyدر مثال فوق، قيد 

  فعل و مفعولش قرار بگيرد. قيد هرگز نمي تواند بين يك  

She has taken recently a French course.          WRONG 

She has recently taken a French course.           RIGHT  

  

(بو دادن)،   smell (شدن)،   grow(به نظر رسيدن)،    lookه پيشتر توضيح داده شد، بعد از افعال همان گونه ك  

taste   (مزه دادن)، وfeel (احساس داشتن) نگاه كردن، رشد   به ترتيب به معني اتكلم  استفاده مي كنيم. اما اگر اين از صفت

  باشند، قبل و يا بعد از آنها از قيد استفاده مي كنيم. بو كردن، مزه كردن، و لمس كردن   كردن، 

The captive tasted his soup slowly.                                                            .فرد اسير غذاش رو به آرومي مزه كرد 

He carefully felt his wounded arm.                                                         .او با دقت بازوي زخميش رو لمس كرد 

He reluctantly smelled his socks. اكراه جورابش رو بو كرد.                                                                        او با  

نوشته مي شود. گاهي اوقات بين   to  مصدر باهمانطور كه در درس اول گفته شد، بعد از كليه صفات اگر فعل بيايد بصورت 

  نيز استفاده نمود.    + forمفعولصفت و فعل مي توان از 

It was easy to answer.                                                                                                .جواب دادنش آسون بود 

That is necessary for us to prevent disease as much as we can. 

  واسه هممون واجبه كه تا مي تونيم از بيماريها پيشگيري كنيم.

  

  صفات فاعلي و صفات مفعولي 



  edحالت مفعولي دارند و به  ختم مي شوند درحاليكه صفات مفعولي    ingصفات فاعلي صفاتي هستند كه نقش فاعلي دارند و به 

  شوند.  ختم مي

  در اين بخش به بررسي مهمترين صفات فاعلي و مفعولي مي پردازيم. 

    bored، (كسل)    boring(كسل كننده) 

 tired، (خسته)  tiring(خسته كننده) 

 frightened، (ترسيده)    frightening(ترسناك) 

 disappointed، (نا اميد)  disappointing(نا اميد كننده) 

 amused، (سرگرم)   amusing(سرگرم كننده) 

 interested، (عالقه مند)   interesting(جالب) 

 excited، (هيجان زده)  exciting(هيجان آور) 

 surprised، (شگفت زده)  surprisingشگفت آور) (

 annoyed، (رنجيده)    annoying(آزار دهنده) 

 entertained، (سرگرم)   entertaining(سرگرم كننده) 

 shocked، (شوكه شده)   shocking(شوكه كننده) 

 confused/ puzzled، (گيج و سردرگم)  confusing/ puzzling(گيج كننده) 

 

He told us frightening stories and we got frightened.     .او واسمون داستانهاي ترسناكي تعريف كرد و ما ترسيديم

 We got shocked because of their annoying behavior.                                .از رفتار آزاردهندشون شوكه شديم 

 

 

  سواالت كنكور مرتبط با گرامر درس دوم:

  )  ٧٩- تجربي(سراسري 

١- It is very important for her ……… exactly as the doctor says. 

١) do                                   ٢) does                                ٣) doing                    ٤) to do 

  )  ٩٤- (سراسري رياضي

٢- It is necessary for every student …………… to class on time and well-prepared. 



١) comes                             ٢) coming                           ٣) to come                 ٤) who comes 

  )  ٨١- (سراسري تجربي

٣- We need a person with an ………. Mind to do the job in the best way possible. 

١) organization                   ٢) organized                        ٣) organize                 ٤) organizer 

  )  ٨٢- (سراسري انساني

٤- Fred has bought a ……….. cotton dress for his wife as a birthday party. 

١) pretty red Japanese                              ٢) red pretty Japanese                   

٣) Japanese pretty red        ٤) Japanese red pretty     

  )  ٨٤- (سراسري رياضي

٥- In the cupboard, there are some ………… tea cups used for special occasions. 

١) small beautiful Egyptian                                              ٢) beautiful small Egyptian 

٣) small Egyptian beautiful                                              ٤) Egyptian beautiful small  

  )  ٨٥- (سراسري رياضي

٦- Tom is …………… . Almost everyone enjoys talking to him. 

١) interesting                          ٢) interests                        ٣) an interest             ٤) interestingly 

 

 

  )  ٨٥- (سراسري تجربي

٧- Why are you always worried? Is your life really ………..? 

١) bore                                    ٢) bored                             ٣) to bore                  ٤) boring 

  ) ٨٥- (سراسري هنر



٨- Ronald works very hard. It is not ……… that he is always tired. 

١) surprisingly                        ٢) surprising                      ٣) surprised               ٤) surprise 

  )  ٨٦- (سراسري انساني

٩- I turned off the TV because I didn’t find the film ………… 

١) amusingly                           ٢) amusing                        ٣) amused                  ٤) amuses 

  )  ٨٦- (سراسري زبان

١٠- She was wearing a ………. shirt. 

١) white and black silk beautiful                                        ٢) silk beautiful black and white 

٣) black and white beautiful silk                                        ٤) beautiful black and white silk 

  )  ٨٩- (سراسري تجربي

١١- Mary always likes to drive a/an ………….. car. 

١) little old red                         ٢) little red old                 ٣) red little old           ٤) old little red 

  )  ٨٩- (سراسري انساني

١٢- I saw a/an ……………. painting in the art gallery. 

١) old interesting Japanese                                                ٢) interesting old Japanese 

٣) old Japanese interesting                                                ٤) Japanese old interesting 

  ) ٨٩- (سراسري هنر

١٣- Some computers have very ………… instructions. 

١) confused                             ٢) confuse                          ٣) confusing                    ٤) confusingly 

  

  )  ٩٠- (سراسري تجربي



١٤- We could buy a …………. blouse from that store. 

١) nice blue cotton Korean                                                   ٢) nice blue Korean cotton 

٣) blue nice Korean cotton                                                   ٤) Korean blue cotton nice 

  ) ٩١- (سراسري هنر

١٥- My grandmother told us …………. stories and we all enjoyed them very much. 

١) amused                                ٢) amusing                          ٣) to amuse                 ٤) to be amused 

  )  ٩١- (سراسري تجربي

١٦- He has recently bought a ………….. car. 

١) white Japanese beautiful big                                           ٢) beautiful white big Japanese 

٣) beautiful big white Japanese                                           ٤) big Japanese beautiful white 

  ) ٩٢- (سراسزي هنر

١٧- As the movie went on, it became more and more …………. . 

١) bored                                   ٢) boring                               ٣) boredom                 ٤) boringly 

  )  ٩٣- (سراسري تجربي

١٨- Didn’t the woman look lovely in that ………….. silk dress? 

١) beautiful long green                                                          ٢) long beautiful green 

٣) green beautiful long                                                          ٤) long green beautiful 

 

  )  ٩٣- (سراسري انساني

١٩- My friend has a ………….. woolen rug on the floor in her bedroom. 

١) lovely long grey                                                                ٢) long lovely grey 



٣) grey lovely long                                                                ٤) long grey lovely 

 

  )  ٩٤- (سراسري تجربي

٢٠- Our neighbor’s big dog is very …………… and my little girl is usually ……………. when she sees it.  

١) frightened- frightened                                              ٢) frightened- frightening 

٣) frightening- frightening                                            ٤) frightening- frightened 

  )  ٩٤- (سراسري انساني

٢١- A: “Can I help you?” 

      B: “Yes, I am looking for a …………. dress for my daughter.” 

١) small, pink, cotton                                                      ٢) small, cotton, pink 

٣) pink, small, cotton                                                      ٤) cotton, small, pink 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  



  

 

Abroad /əˈbrɔːd/ adv. Synonyms: overseas, foreign countries 

After graduation, she went to live abroad.  
 
Alike /əˈlaɪk/ adj. Synonyms: similar, like 

Antonyms: different, dissimilar, unlike 

All the doors looked alike. 

Alike /əˈlaɪk/ adv. Synonym: similarly 
Antonym: differently 

Patients in the hospital should dress alike. 

Amaze /əˈmeɪ.z/ v. Synonyms: to astonish, astound, surprise  

It really amazes me how you can marry such a man.  

Amazed /əˈmeɪzd/ adj. Synonyms: astonished, astounded, surprised 

I was really amazed how you couldn’t answer the questions correctly. 
 
Amazement /əˈmeɪz.mənt/ n. Synonyms: astonishment, surprise 

When they heard the news, they looked at each other in amazement. 
 
Amazing /əˈmeɪzɪŋ/ adj. Synonyms: astonishing, astounding, surprising, stunning, shocking, 
awesome, incredible  

If you compare house prices in the two areas, it's quite amazing how different they are.  
Amazingly /əˈmeɪ.zɪŋ.li/ adv. Synonyms: astonishingly, astoundingly, surprisingly, incredibly 
 
Mina’s mother always cooks amazingly delicious foods for her birthday. 
 
Astronaut /ˈæs.trə.nɔːt/ n. a person who has been trained for travelling in a spacecraft  

Astronauts travel in a spacecraft to discover new facts about the universe. 

Astronomer /əˈstrɑː nəmə r / n. someone who studies astronomy  

My friend told me that he wanted to be a famous astronomer, but his parents changed his mind. 

Astronomy /əˈstrɒn.ə.mi/ n. the scientific study of the stars and planets 



My brother is very interested in astronomy. 

 

Blood /blʌd / n. the red liquid that your heart pumps around your body  

He lost a lot of blood in the accident. 

Bored /bɔːrd/ adj. Synonyms: uninterested, weary of 

Antonyms: eager, interested 

I am bored with/of studying math because it is very difficult and does not interest me. 

Boring /ˈbɔːrɪŋ/ adj. Synonyms: tedious, monotonous 

Antonyms: fascinating, absorbing, amusing, interesting, intriguing 

The novel he wrote was the most boring one I had ever read. 

Brain /breɪn/ n. the organ inside the head that controls thought, memory, feelings and 
activity  

My mother died of a brain tumor. 

Brave /breɪv/ adj. Synonyms: courageous, valiant, fearless 

Antonyms: cowardly, a coward, fearful 

He was one of the bravest soldiers who were killed during the war. 

Careful /ˈkerf ə l/ adj. Synonyms: cautious, alert, watchful 

Antonyms: careless, reckless  

Be careful when you go up the stairs. 

Carefully /ˈkerf ə li/ adv. Synonyms: cautiously, watchfully 

Antonyms: carelessly, recklessly 

If you listen carefully to your teacher, you can answer questions easily in the exam. 
 
Carry /kæri / v. Synonyms: to transfer, move, take, bring, fetch 

 Many teenagers carry guns or knives to school these days. 

Carry on /kæri ˈ ɑːn / v. Synonyms: to continue, go on, keep on 



Don’t carry on arguing with him because he is not in a good mood today.  
 
 
 
Carry out /kæri ˈ aʊt/ v. Synonyms: to do something completely, conduct 

He wanted to carry out a research about space exploration. 

Cell /sel/ n. the smallest part of a living thing 

Eating too much fast food might cause the growth of cancer cells. 

Cell /sel/ n. a room in a prison in which prisoners are kept 

They kept him in a solitary cell for two weeks. 

Clear /klɪr/ adj. Synonyms: pure, not cloudy, not foggy 

Antonyms: swampy, muddy, foggy, cloudy 

The water in the lake is so clear that you can see the bottom.  
 
Cloudy /ˈklaʊdi/ adj. Synonyms: clouded, gloomy, hazy, misty, foggy 

Antonym: clear 

Tomorrow, it will be cloudy and cool. 

Collect /kəˈlekt/ v. Synonyms: to gather, pile up, assemble, store 

Antonyms: disperse, distribute  

He collected the rubbish and put it into the dustbin. 

After dancing, all guests collected outside for eating dinner. 

Create /kriˈeɪt/ v. Synonym: to make 

The Holy Quran says that God created the world.  

Creation /kriˈeɪ.ʃə n/ n. the act of creating 

Government should be responsible for the creation of jobs for the young. 

Creative /kriˈeɪtiv/ adj. Synonym: inventive 

He is a creative person and he has an inventive mind. 

Creator /kriˈeɪ.tə r / n. Synonyms: inventor, maker 



He was the creator of the horror genre in movies. 

 

Daily /ˈdeɪ.li/ adv. Synonyms: every day, once a day, day after day 

The museum is open daily. 

Danger /ˈdeɪndʒər/ n. Synonyms: hazard, risk, unsafety, insecurity 

Antonyms: safety, security 

The future of our planet is in danger if we continue to destroy it. 
 
Dangerous /ˈdeɪndʒərəs/ adj. Synonyms: hazardous, perilous, risky, unsafe, insecure 

Antonyms: safe, secure 

It's dangerous for strangers to walk alone in the restricted areas of the city at night. 

Dark /dɑːrk/ adj. Synonyms: gloomy, not bright 

Antonyms: light, bright, shiny 

The sun is going down and it'll be dark soon.  
 
Deep /diːp/ adj. Synonym: not shallow 

Antonym: shallow 

The river is so deep that nobody can swim in it.  
 
Defend /dɪˈfend/ v. Synonyms: to protect, guard, shield, support 

Antonym: to attack 

White blood cells help defend the body against infection.  

Delicious /dɪˈlɪʃ.əs/ adj. Synonym: tasty 

Antonyms: tasteless, bland 

His mother always cooks delicious foods. 

Different /ˈdɪfə rə nt/ adj. Synonyms: not the same, various 

Antonyms: similar, identical, same 
 
Reza is completely different from his brother. 



 
 
 
Difficult /ˈdɪfɪkəlt/ adj .Synonyms: not easy, hard, complicated, complex 

Antonyms: easy, clear, understandable 

The exam that our teacher gave yesterday was too difficult. 

Difficulty /ˈdɪfɪk əlti/ n. Synonyms: complexity, hardness 

Antonym: easiness 

The difficulty of the exam made him crazy. 

Donate /də ʊˈneɪt/ v. synonyms: to give, devote, dedicate 

Last year, he donated all his money to the poor. 

Donation /doʊˈneɪ.ʃ ə n/ n. Synonyms: devotion, dedication 

Blood donation is the best action to help the people who lose a lot of blood in car accidents. 

Drop /drɑːp/ n. a small, round-shaped amount of liquid  

 I found some drops of paint on the kitchen floor.  

Drop /drɑːp/ v. Synonyms: to fall, make something fall 

He dropped his keys into a ditch while he was running.  

The leaves of the trees start dropping in the fall. 

Easy /ˈiː.zi/ adj. Synonyms: clear, understandable 

Antonyms: not easy, hard, complicated, complex, difficult 

The easiest thing to do would be to take the train home.  
 
Exercise /ˈek.sərsaɪz/ n. physical activity that you do to keep your body strong and healthy  

 Doing daily exercise decreases the risk of heart diseases. 
  
Exercise /ˈeksərsaɪz/ v. Synonyms: to work out, do physical activity 

She usually exercises most evenings by running. 
  
Expensive /ɪkˈspentsɪv/ adj. Synonyms: costly, pricey 



Antonyms: cheap, economical 

My mother went shopping yesterday and bought a pair of expensive boots for me. 

Fact /fækt/ n. Synonyms: reality, actuality, certainty, truth 

Antonyms: fancy, fantasy, fiction, lie 
 
It is a fact that the water is polluted. 
 
Far /fɑː r / adv. Synonyms: not close, not near 

Antonyms: close, near 

She lives far from the city center.  

Fast /fæst/ adj. Synonyms: quick, rapid 

Antonym: slow 

I like to buy fast cars. 

Fast /fæst/ adv. Synonyms: quickly, rapidly 

Antonym: slowly 

You are speaking very fast and I cannot understand anything. 

Fatty /ˈfæt.i/ adj. Synonyms: containing a lot of fat, greasy 

Eating fatty food will cause blood pressure and high cholesterol. 

Fun /fʌn/ n. Synonyms: pleasure, enjoyment, entertainment  

 We had a lot of fun at Sarah's party. 

Funny /ˈfʌni/ adj. Synonyms: humorous, laughable, comic, amusing 

Antonym: serious 

He always tells us funny jokes to make us laugh. 

Gift /gɪft/ n. Synonym: a present 

I bought this book as a gift for you. Do you like it? 

Golden /ˈgoʊldən/ adj. made of gold, a yellow-shaped thing 

 His sister’s hair is golden. It really looks good on her face. 



He bought a golden necklace for his mother’s birthday. 

 

Great /greɪt/ adj. Synonyms: excellent, awesome, important  

Antonym: unimportant 
 
There's a great film on TV at midnight. 
 
Heart /hɑːrt / n. the organ in your chest that pumps the blood around your body  
 
Cancer and heart diseases are very common these days in our country. 
   
Health/ˈhel.θ/ n. Synonyms: healthiness, fitness, good condition 

Antonyms: illness, unhealthiness, sickness 

Doing daily exercise is good for your health. 
  
Healthy /ˈhelθi/ adj. Synonyms: well, in good health, fine, fit, in good shape or condition 

Antonyms: ill, unhealthy, sick 

A good diet and plenty of exercise will help you to keep your body healthy.  

Heaven /ˈhevə n/ Synonyms: paradise, sky 

Antonyms: hell, the Earth 

He believed that he and his wife would one day be together again in heaven. 

She looked up heaven and smiled after seeing the silver clouds. 

Importance /ɪmˈpɔːrt ənse/ n. Synonyms: significance, seriousness 

Antonym: unimportance 

We shouldn’t ignore the importance of regular exercise. 

Important /ɪmˈpɔːrt ənt/ adj. synonyms: significant, vital, crucial, urgent 

Antonyms: trivial, insignificant, unimportant 

Happiness is more important than money. 

In fact /in ˈfækt/ Synonyms: in deed, as a matter of fact, actually 

He cannot speak English well. In fact, he has never gone to any English classes before. 



 

 

Interest /ˈɪntrəst/ v. Synonyms: to fascinate, absorb, amuse 

The way my teacher teaches English in the class doesn’t interest me. 

The only thing that might interest him is his mother’s health. 

Interest /ˈɪntrəst/ n. Synonyms: fascination, amusement, absorption 

He never shows any interest in music. 

Interested /ˈɪntrəstɪd/ adj. Synonyms: curious, fascinated, absorbed 
 
She's not especially interested in sport.  

Interesting /ˈɪn.trəs.tɪŋ/ adj. Synonyms: fascinating, absorbing, amusing, intriguing 

Antonyms: tedious, monotonous, boring 

She's quite an interesting woman.  

Ali always asks interesting questions in the class. 

Keep /kiːp/ Synonyms: to remain, stay, maintain 

Could you keep quiet while I'm on the phone, please?  
 
Close the door to keep the room warm.  
 
Kind /kaɪnd/ adj. Synonyms: good-natured, helpful, sympathetic, friendly, good-tempered 

Antonyms: cruel, unkind  

She's a very kind and generous person. 

Lake /leɪk/ n. a large area of water surrounded by land and not connected to the sea except 
by rivers or streams  

We used to go boating on that lake. 
  
Launch /lɑːntʃ/ v. to send something out, such as a new ship into water or a rocket into space  

They plan to launch the rocket next year. 
  
Length / leŋ k θ/ n. the measurement of something from end to end or along its longest side  



This river is about ten meters in length. 
 

Light /laɪt/ v. Synonyms: to ignite, turn on 

Antonyms: to extinguish, put out, turn off 

Let us light a fire. It is too cold here. 

They lit up a fire and jumped over it. 

Light /laɪt/ adj. Synonyms: bright, not heavy 

Antonyms: dark, gloomy, heavy  

The windows in my bedroom make my apartment seem much lighter. 

Luckily, the snow which fell last night was not heavy. It was light. 

Liquid /ˈlɪkwɪd/ n. Synonym: a substance which flows and is not solid 

Antonym: solid 

How much liquid do you think this bottle contains?  

Long /lɑːŋ/ adj. Synonyms: not short, lengthy 

Antonym: short 

I love going on long journeys.  
 
Material /məˈtɪə.ri.əl/ n. a physical substance which things can be made from  

Uranium is a radioactive material.  
 
Metal /ˈmetə l/ n. a hard, usually shiny substance such as iron, gold, or steel 

Silver and gold are valuable metals.  

Microbe /ˈmaɪkrəʊb/ n. Synonyms: virus, germ  

Some doctors found that this microbe could cause disease. 

Microscope /ˈmaɪkrəskoʊp/ n. a scientific instrument that makes extremely small things look 
larger  

They examined the blood samples under the microscope.  

 



 

 

Modern /ˈmɑːdɚrn/ adj. Synonyms: new, up- to -date 

Antonyms: old, out-of-date, old-fashioned, ancient 

Computers are an important part of modern life. 

Nation /ˈneɪʃ ə n/ n. a country, considered especially in relation to its people and its social or 
economic structure 

All the nations of the world participated in a meeting held in Tehran last month. 

National /ˈnæʃə nə l/ adj. related to a whole nation 

I think I am old enough to vote in the national election this month.  
 
Nationality /ˌnæʃ. ə nˈæl.ə.ti/ n. the official right to belong to a particular country  

He has a dual Iranian and American nationality.  
 
Near /nɪə r / adj. Synonym: close 

Antonym: far 
 
The nearest shop is five miles away.  
 
Near /nɪə r /adv. Synonym: close 

Antonym: far 
 
Please don’t come near. I have just painted the wall.  

Neat /niːt/ adj. Synonyms: tidy, clean 

Antonyms: untidy, messy, disordered 

Kian is very disorganized .You can never see his bedroom neat and tidy. 

Observatory /əbˈzɜːrvə.tri/ n. a building from which scientists can watch the planets, the 
stars, the weather, etc.  

In an observatory, astronomers observe objects which exist in space, such as the moon, the sun, 
planets and stars.  

Opinion /əˈpɪn.jən/ n. Synonyms: thought, guess, idea 



In my opinion, brain drain is the most serious threat in our country. 

 

Orbit /ˈɔːrbɪt/ v. Synonyms: to revolve around, go round, turn round 

Venus orbits the sun once every ٢٢٥ Earth days. 

Orbit /ˈɔːrbɪt/ n. the curved path through which objects in space move around a planet or 
star  

Once in space, the spacecraft will go into orbit around the Earth.  
 
Organ /ˈɔːr.gən/n. a part of the body of an animal, a plant or a human being 

Your ears, eyes, tongue, nose and skin are your sense organs.  
 
Part /pɑːrt/ n. a separate piece of something  

Fresh fruit and vegetables form an important part of a healthy diet. 
  
Planet /ˈplæn.ɪt/ n. Synonyms: celestial body, heavenly body 

Some scientists believe that there might be life on other planets. 

Polite /pəˈlaɪt/ adj. Synonyms: well-mannered, courteous 

Antonyms: impolite, rude 

He is both very kind and polite. Every one admires him in the school. 

Powerful /ˈpaʊərf ə l/ adj. Synonym: strong 

 Antonym: weak 

Italy is one of the most powerful football teams in the world. 

Pump /pʌmp/ v. to force liquid or gas to move somewhere  

Blood was pumping from his leg. 

Quality /ˈkwɒl.ɪ.ti/ n. Synonym: standard 

 His life style is of very high quality.  

Ring /rɪŋ/ n. a circle of any material, or any group of things or people in a circular shape or 
arrangement  



He sat in a ring around his friends and started talking about his travel to England. 

 

Rocky /ˈrɑː.ki/ adj. Synonyms: stony, rough, bumpy 

Antonym: smooth 

We live in a village that is on a rocky hill.  

 Silver /ˈsɪlvə r / n. a valuable shiny white metal  

I gave Mina a ring made of silver as a gift for her birthday. 
 
Strange /streɪndʒ/ adj. Synonyms: odd, unusual, exotic, weird, extra ordinary 

Antonyms: familiar, usual, normal, ordinary 

His behavior seems a little strange to me today. 

Telescope /ˈtel ə.skoʊp/ n. a piece of equipment shaped like a tube, used for making distant 
objects look larger and closer 

With a good telescope, you can see craters on the moon. 

The Milky Way galaxy /ðə mɪlki ˈweɪ gæləksi / n. the pale white band of stars that can be seen 
across the sky at night 

It seems very interesting to look at the Milky Way galaxy. 

The solar system /ðə ˈsoʊ.lɚrsɪs.təm/ n. the sun and the group of planets which move around 
it  

The example involves the relation between Kepler's theory of the solar system and Newton's. 

Type /taɪp/ n. Synonyms: kind, sort 

What type of clothes do you wear when you go to a party?  

Ugly /ˈʌg.li/ adj. Synonym: unattractive 

Antonyms: pretty, beautiful, nice, handsome, gorgeous, good-looking 

An ugly little man came over and offered to buy me a cup of coffee. 

Useful /ˈjuːs.f ə l/ adj. Synonyms: fruitful, helpful 

Antonyms: useless, harmful 



A laptop would be really useful for someone who is working on the train.  
 
 
Wonderful /ˈwʌn.dərf ə l/ adj. synonyms: amazing, astonishing, astounding, surprising 

We had a wonderful time in Italy last summer.  
 
Wood /ˈwʊd/n. a hard substance which forms the branches and trunks of trees and which 
can be used as a building material, for making things, or as a fuel  

I need some wood to make a fire to cook something to eat. 

Wooden /ˈwʊd.ə n/ adj. made of wood  

 He found a small wooden box full of jewelry at the back of the shop.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

Complete each sentence by filling in the blanks with the best word from the list. Use each 
word only once. 

dangerous golden clear 

exercise donate drops 

defend collect healthy 

 

 

١-My son lost a large amount of blood in the car accident, so I had to---------blood to save his life. 

٢-My husband bought a/an ----------- necklace for me on our wedding anniversary.  

٣-If you want to be -----------, you should avoid eating junk food and fatty food. 

٤- It is too ----------for the kids to play in the street. 

٥-During the war, Iranian soldiers lost their lives to -------------- the borders of our country. 

٦-The police officer found some ---------- of blood in the murdered man’s apartment. 

٧-The water of the river is not ----------today. We had better go fishing tomorrow. 

٨-we decided to ---------------- some money to buy some necessary things for those who are needy. 

٩- A new medical report mentioned the health benefits of regular--------------. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Match the synonyms. 

١-protect a) go round 

٢-hazerdous b) interesting 

٣-strong c) important 

٤-fascinating d) rocky 

٥-bumpy e) careful 

٦-orbit f) powerful 

٧-tidy g) dangerous 

٨-significant h) neat 

٩-cautious i) defend 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate answers. 

١-The path we passed through yesterday was very ------------, so we needed strong boots. 

١-interesting                      ٢-rockey                      ٣-powerful             ٤-clear 

٢-It was really ------------- that nobody could answer the questions correctly. 

١-amazed                           ٢-amazing                    ٣-careful                      ٤-neat 

٣-The bag is too heavy and I cannot ------------ it. 

١-collect                            ٢-receive                       ٣-carry                         ٤-find 

٤- It is a /an -------------that the world is round. 

١-intention                         ٢-care                            ٣- guess                      ٤-fact 

٥-He always wants to see everything looking -------------because he is very organized. 

١-clear                               ٢-bright                          ٣-neat                         ٤-different 

٦-Sina and his friends have a lot in common. In fact, they are ------------ in many ways. 

١-wonderful                      ٢- powerful                    ٣-alike ٤-jealous 

٧-If you want your sauce to look watery, you should add a little more ------------. 

١-solid  ٢- flour                            ٣-liquid                      ٤- powder 

٨-Be ------------ while you are driving, because this road is very bumpy. 

 ١-relaxed                         ٢-hopefu                          ٣-careful                     ٤-cheerful 

٩-There are many------------ kinds of cancer but the most common ones are lung and breast 
cancers. 

١-great                              ٢-clear                              ٣-different                  ٤-valuable 

 

 



 

 

 

Match the antonyms. 

١-secure a) powerful 

٢-solid b) attack 

٣-clear c) fancy 

٤-weak d) careful 

٥-defend e) liquid 

٦-funny f) cloudy 

٧-fact g) dangerous 

٨-reckless h) serious 

٩-smooth i) rocky 

 

 

 

 

Cloze passages 

Cloze ١ 

The heart is considered to be one of the most important muscles in your body, and your diet has a 
direct impact on the way that it works. The food you eat everyday can really affect the way that (١) 
------------ flows through your arteries and heart. A fatty and (٢) a/an----------- diet can gradually 
block your arteries and if your arteries become blocked and cannot (٣) ------------ the blood to your 
heart, your heart muscle will die .This is known as a heart attack. As a result, a correct diet can 
help you to control your weight and keep your arteries (٤) -----------.  So, it will be possible for you 
to decrease the (٥) ---------------- of heart attack. 

١-a) cell                          b) liquid                  c) blood                       d) tissue     

٢-a) appropriate               b) wonderful           c) unhealthy       d) significant 

٣-a) collect                      b) export                 c) donate       d) carry 

٤-a) active                       b) destroyed              c) clear       d) blocked 



٥-a) defense                     b) function               c) improvement       d) danger 

 

 

Cloze ٢ 

I am Reza Honarvar. Honestly speaking, I am very interested in astronomy. My favorite 
astronomer is Galileo. As you know, he did not invent the telescope. However, he was the first 
person to use it to study celestial bodies. He was a kind of man who always wanted to consider 
things very (٦) ------------ and to observe what was happening around the world very meticulously; 
in the other words, he was a/an (٧) --------thinker. He was very (٨) ------------ too because he used 
to clean up all the things after finishing his work in the (٩) ---------- in which he  carried out most 
of his researches. What Galileo saw through the telescope defended the theory that the (١٠) --------
--Earth is not the center of the universe. His discovery also confirmed that all the planets in the 
universe float around the sun.  

٦-a) hopefully b) recently            c) carefully d) amazingly 

٧-a) unimportant b) polite                c) boring d) deep 

٨-a) kind b) neat                  c) careless d) bored 

٩-a) observatory             b) shelter               c) shuttle d) spacecraft  

١٠-a) galaxy                    b) universe           c) planet                     d) globe 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Reading Comprehension: 

Have you ever thought about the wonderful aspects of your bodies? Human bodies are regarded as 
God’s most amazing creation that should be considered very deeply. Like other living things, they 
are made of a large amount of cells including protoplasm. It is impossible to see cells in your 
bodies without a microscope because they are too small. Our cells are not alike either. Human 
body needs a kind of healthy diet to function appropriately. For example, if your diet includes 
vegetables and it lacks fatty foods, your body’s performance will be much better. In this way, your 
heart can pump the blood round your body almost without any difficulty. Of course, we should not 
ignore the importance of daily exercises in improving our body’s function. 

١-What is the topic of this reading passage? 

a-human body 

 

b-body cells 

 

c-the importance of a healthy diet 

 

d-the importance of daily exercise  

 
 
٢-The word “they” in line ٣ refers to----------. 
 
a-living things 
 
b-cells 
 
c-human bodies 
 
d-daily exercises 
 
 
٣-According to the passage, all the followings are true EXEPT----------------. 
 
a-Lack of fatty foods is good for your heart. 
 
b-Our cells are similar. 
 



c-It is not easy to see our cells without a microscope. 
 
d-Doing regular exercises can make us healthy. 
 
 
٤-The word “amazing” in this reading passage is the synonym of---------------. 

a-wonderful 

b-alike 

c-impossible 

d-funny 

 

 

Passage II 

Venus is an unusual planet because it rotates in a different direction to the other planets orbiting 
the sun. It is similar in size to the Earth. However, unlike the Earth it does not have any oceans. It 
is also extremely hot and much brighter than the Earth. A further problem existing on this planet is 
the continual thunderstorms that could make life there rather unpleasant. 

       Mercury is a third of the size of our planet. In fact, it is smaller than all the other planets 
except Pluto. Life would be difficult there because it is close to the sun and has almost no 
atmosphere. On Mercury, the temperature varies more than on any other planets in the solar 
system. It has no water, so it is impossible to live there. 

       Saturn is the next planet which has barely solid surface. It is composed of gas and is extremely 
hot which makes life for humans impossible. 

 

١-What is the main idea of this reading passage? 

a-Mercury is the biggest planet. 

b-It will be impossible for humans to live on the planets mentioned here.   

c-Life would be impossible on Mercury because it is near the sun. 

d-Saturn’s composition is mostly gas. 

 



 

 

 

٢-The word “solid” in line ١١ is the opposite of-------------. 

a-liquid 

b-thick  

c-thin 

d-big 

 

٣-The word “orbiting” in line ٢ is closest in meaning to all of the followings EXCEPT---------. 

a-going round 

b-turning round 

c-revolving round 

d-swinging round 

 

 

٤-Life is impossible on Saturn because ------------------. 

a-It has a liquid surface. 

b- It has a solid surface. 

c-It is too cold. 

d-It is too hot. 

 

٥-According to the passage, which one is not true about Venus? 

a-It is a kind of unusual planet. 

b-It is similar to the Earth in size. 



 

 
c-Like the Earth it does not have any oceans. 

d-It is impossible to live on this planet because of repeated thunderstorms and extremely hot 
weather. 

  درس سوم:

  ): Past Continuousگذشته استمراري (

استمرار عملي در زمان گذشته استفاده مي كنيم. به عبارت ديگر اين زمان نشان دهنده اين است كه  از اين زمان براي نشان دادن 

 عملي در زمان گذشته در حال انجام شدن بوده است. ساختار اين زمان بدين گونه است:

Subject + was/ were + verb + ing 

We were playing at park last night at ٩.                                        ساعت نه مشغول بازي در پارك بوديم.ما ديشب  

  

  ): Past Simpleفرق زمان گذشته استمراري با زمان گذشته ساده (

تاكيد  گذشته ساده اشاره به انجام و اتمام كاري در زمان گذشته دارد ولي گذشته استمراري به استمرار انجام كاري در زمان گذشته 

  دارد.

Our game started at ٧ sharp and finished at بازي ما سر ساعت هفت شروع شد و ساعت نه تموم شد.                    .٩ 

At ٣٠ :٧, we were still playing. .در ساعت هفت و نيم، هنوز مشغول بازي بوديم                                                     

  

  

  سوالي كردن و منفي كردن زمان گذشته استمراري: 

است، كافيست اين افعال را به ابتداي جمله انتقال دهيم و براي منفي   To beكال براي سوالي كردن هر جمله اي كه داراي افعال 

  اضافه مي كنيم.  To be  ،notكردن اين گونه جمالت به افعال  

While his friends were not studying, he was trying to focus on his studying. 

  طالعاتش تمركز كنه. وقتي كه دوستاش مشغول مطالعه نبودند، او سعي مي كرد تا روي م 

  



 

A: What were you doing yesterday evening? عصر ديروز چي كار مي كردي؟                                                   

B: I was surfing the Internet. .مشغول وبگردي بودم                                                                                        

 

    

  نشان دهنده زمان گذشته استمراري هستند.   whileو    asمعموال دو كلمه 

As I was driving, I saw my ex- English teacher.  سابقمو ديدم.وقتي در حال رانندگي بودم، معلم انگليسي               

While he was sleeping, we entered the room on tip- toe. 

  وقتيكه او در خواب بود، ما پاورچين پاورچين وارد اتاق شديم. 

  از گذشته ساده و هم از گذشته استمراري استفاده نمود. هم مي توان همراه با زمان گذشته استمراري 

While my mom was cooking dinner, my dad was taking a nap. 

  در حاليكه مادرم مشغول شام پختن بود، پدرم داشت چرت مي زد. 

As he was trying to keep calm, his dad called him. 

  باهاش تماس گرفت.  ه، پدرشزمانيكه تالش مي كرد خودشو آروم نگه دار

  

  ): Pronoun( ضمير

، و  فاعلي، مفعولي، ملكيضمير كلمه ايست كه جايگزين اسم مي شود و از تكرار اسم جلوگيري مي كند. ضماير به انواع مختلف 

  سم و ادر درس قبلي آشنا شديم كه بجاي تركيب    Possessive Pronouns)طبقه بندي مي شوند. با ضماير ملكي (  انعكاسي

  قرار مي گيرند.   صفت ملكي

This is not mine, this is hers. .اين مال من نيست و مال دختره هستش                                                                  

  

  

  

  



  

  

  

 mine, yours, his, hers, its, ours, theirsعبارت بودند از   ضماير ملكي

  ضماير آشنا مي شويم. در اين بخش با ساير 

  ): Subject Pronounsضماير فاعلي (

  اين ضماير همانگونه كه از نامشان پيداست، جايگزين فاعل جمله مي شوند. با اين ضماير از قبل آشنا هستيم:

I, you, he, she, it, we, they  

Ahmad is a neat boy. He is really warm-blooded too. 

  منظمي هستش. اون خيلي هم خونگرم هستش. احمد پسر مرتب و 

  ): Object Pronounsضماير مفعولي (

  اين ضماير جايگزين مفعول جمله مي شوند و عبارتند از

 me, you, him, her, it, us, them  

I like my home town. = I like it. 

Your mom rarely punishes her children. = Your mom rarely punishes them.  

  ) از ضماير مفعولي استفاده مي كنيم. Prepositionبعد از حروف اضافه (  

This book isn’t for me. It is for you. 

They are going to the wedding ceremony. Do you want to go with them?  

 

 ):   Reflexive Adjectivesضماير انعكاسي يا تاكيدي (

  اين ضماير تاكيدشان بر اين نكته است كه كاري توسط خود فاعل صورت گرفته و نه توسط شخص ديگري. ضماير انعكاسي عبارتند از 

myself, yourself, himself, herself, itself, ourselves, yourselves, themselves 



 

 

  اين ضماير بالفاصله بعد از فاعل و يا در آخر جمله بكار برده مي شوند. 

I myself repaired the car. = I repaired the car myself.  .من خودم ماشين رو تعمير كردم                                   

We ourselves decorated our Christmas tree. = We decorated our Christmas tree ourselves.  

 ما خودمون درخت كريسمسمون رو تزيين كرديم. 

و  ان،  خودم، خودت، خودش، خودمان، خودتهمانگونه كه در مثالها مشاهده مي كنيم، معني اين ضماير به ترتيب 

  مي باشد. خودشان  

  اما اين ضماير با معني زير نيز مورد استفاده قرار مي گيرند: 

  خودشان راو خودم را، خودت را، خودش را، خودمان را، خودتان را، 

When he was cooking, he cut himself with a knife.           .وقتي داشت آشپزي مي كرد، خودشو با چاقو زخمي كرد

  I washed myself in the river.                                                                                   .خودمو تو رودخونه شستم 

 

  مي باشند.  (alone) به تنهاييبكار برده شوند، به معني   byاگر اين ضماير با حرف اضافه 

She went out by herself. = She went out alone; no body was with her. .او تنهايي بيرون رفت                     

I did it by myself. = I did it alone. .من اونو تنهايي انجام دادم                                                                         

  

  است.   Oneselfباشد، ضمير انعكاسي آن  Oneاگر فاعل جمله، ضمير نا معين 

One should adapt oneself to the circumstances of his life.  .هر شخصي بايد خودش رو با شرايط زندگيش وفق بده 

  

  ): State Verbsافعال حالتي (و  )Action Verbs( افعال حركتي

افعال حركتي به آن دسته از افعال اطالق مي شود كه بيانگر انجام عملي هستند مانند بازي كردن، غذا خوردن، مطالعه كردن و غيره.  

هستند مانند دوست داشتن، به نظر رسيدن، حدس زدن،  از طرف ديگر افعال حالتي به افعالي اشاره دارند كه بيانگر حالت يا مفهومي 

  فكر كردن و غيره. 

  



  

  

  

ستفاده قرار اافعال حالتي معموال بصورت استمراري بكار نمي روند در حاليكه افعال حركتي مي توانند بصورت استمراري نيز مورد 

  گيرند.  

  برخي از مهمترين افعال حالتي عبارتند از:

  و احساسات هستند:افعالي كه بيانگر عواطف 

love, like, hate, dislike, wish, want, prefer, need, owe  

  افعالي كه مرتبط با فكر و ذهن هستند:

believe, know, imagine, suppose, consider, guess, think, understand, realize, remember, forget, 
recognize, notice, seem, sound, look, appear, resemble, look like, perceive 

  است: با تعامالت ما با ديگران مرتبط كه  افعالي 

promise, agree, disagree, surprise, satisfy, mean, deny 

  افعالي كه مرتبط با حواس پنجگانه هستند:

see, hear, taste, smell, feel 

  ده مالكيت هستند:افعالي كه نشان دهن

own, have, possess, belong 

   

Do you know the causes of brain drain? فرار مغز ها رو مي دوني؟  آيا علل                                                         

  I guess she is doing the dishes herself and her brother is listening to music.   

 حدس مي زنم اون خودش داره ظرفها رو ميشوره و داداشش داره موسيقي گوش مي كنه. 

I owe you a great deal.                                                                                                      .خيلي بهت مديونم 

كه جزء افعال حالتي محسوب مي شوند را به صورت  guessو  know, oweي كنيد، افعال همانگونه كه در جمالت فوق مالحظه م

 را كه جزء افعال حركتي هستند، بصورت استمراري اسفاده مي كنيم.  listenو  doفاقد شكل استمراري مي نويسيم و افعالي چون 



  باشد مي تواند بصورت استمراري نيز استفاده شود. فكر كردن راجع به كسي يا چيزياگر به معني  thinkفعل   

I was thinking about buying a new car.                                                      .تو فكر خريد يه ماشين جديد بودم 

  بكار رود مي تواند بصورت استمراري استفاده شود. احوالپرسياگر براي  feelفعل 

Are you feeling all right?                                                                                                           سر حالي؟ 

  مي تواند بصورت استمراري نيز استفاده شود. باشد  مالقات كردناگر به معناي   seeفعل 

I am seeing a friend of mine this afternoon.                            .يكي از دوستام رو امروز بعد از ظهر مالقات مي كنم 

 

و  بو دادن  نيز مي توانند بصورت استمراري استفاده شوند ولي در معناي (مزه كردن)    tasteو (بو كردن)    smellافعال 

  نمي توانند بصورت استمراري استفاده شوند.  مزه دادن

He is smelling and tasting his soup at the same time.                      .او داره همزمان غذاشو بو مي كنه و مي چشه

    

The food smelled and tasted terrible.                                                                 .غذا بو و طعم افتضاحي مي داد 

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

  



  

  

 

Put the verbs in correct form, past continuous or past simple. 

Yesterday Hamed ……………... (walk) along the road when he …………(meet) Taha. He 
……….. (go) to the station to catch a train and he …………. (carry) a bag. They ………… (stop) 
to say hi to each other. Taha said that he ……… (wait) for the train. Hamed …….. (wear) a pretty 
suit and the weather was very hot. The sun ……… (shine), and they ……….. (sweat) a lot. Taha 
……….. (suggest) that they could go somewhere cooler and Hamed ……….. (accept) that.  

 

١- A) What ……………………… (she/ do) when the phone ……….. (ring)? 

     B) She …………………… a novel (read). 

٢- A) Were they busy when you visited them? 

     B) Yes, they ………………………….. (study). 

٣- A) What time ……………………… (the guests/ arrive) this morning? 

     B) They ………………… (arrive) while I …………………….. (have) breakfast. 

٤- A) How fast ……………………….. (your dad/ drive) when the police ……………….. (stop) 
him? 

    B) I am not sure, but I think he ………………. (not/ drive) very fast. 

٥- A) How …………………. (she/ break) the window? 

    B) She …………………. (play) football. She ………………… (kick) the ball and it  ………..      
(hit) the window. 

 

Complete the sentences by I, me, he, him, etc. 

١) Where are my keys? I can’t find …………. 

٢) My sister bought a new car, but ………. doesn’t like ……… very much. 

٣) Where is mom? I need to talk to ……….. . 



٤) I don’t like reptiles. I am afraid of ………… 

٥) My niece likes the piano. ………. plays ……….. very well. 

 

Choose the appropriate answer. 

١) Can we use your computer? (Our/ Ours) isn’t working. 

٢) I have seen her several times, but I don’t know (her/ hers) name. 

٣) (My/ Mine) school is better than (her/ hers). 

٤) Whose shoes are these? (Your/ Yours) or (my/ mine)? 

٥) This is not (my/ mine) jacket. (My/ Mine) is dark blue. 

 

Complete the sentences with myself/ yourself, etc. 

١) I touched a very hot pen and burnt ………….. 

٢) Children, come over here and help ………….. 

٣) Sobhan, why don’t you help …………………? 

٤) She looked at ……………. in the mirror. 

٥) They never pay attention to other people. They only think about …………. 

 

Choose the best answer. 

١) A: What is your idea about global warming? 

     B: I (agree/ am agreeing) with you that every country should pay enough attention to it. 

٢) A: Can you answer the questions? 

     B: Unfortunately, I (don’t understand/ am not understanding) some of them.  

٣) A: Where is your dad? 

     B: He (fixes/ is fixing) the car. 

٤) In my childhood I (loved/ was loving) cartoons. 



٥) She (promises/ is promising) that she won’t waste her time any more. 

 

 

Vocabulary 

Actually /ˈæk.tʃu.ə.li/ adv. Synonyms: really, in fact, in deed 

 It's unclear what actually happened that night.  

Airplane /ˈerpleɪn/ n. a vehicle that flies through the air 

Last year, we took a flight in an airplane. 

Attend /əˈtend/ v. Synonyms: take part in, participate in  

I don't think there's any need for all of us to attend the meeting.  
  

Bazaar /bəˈzɑː r / n. a market or area where there are a lot of small shops, especially in India 

or the Middle East  

Hallaj and his ideas were discussed in the streets and bazaars of Iran in the past.  

Belief /bɪˈliːf/ n. Synonyms: faith, trust 

Antonym: disbelief 

His strong belief in God gave him hope and helped him to solve his problems during difficult 

times.  

Believe/bɪˈliːv/ v. Synonyms: trust, confide in 

Antonyms: doubt, disbelieve 

I really believe whatever you say about Mahsa. She is not a reliable friend. 

Build /bɪld/ v. Synonyms: to make, construct 

Antonyms: to destroy, demolish 
 
We want to buy a piece of land to build a villa by the river.  
 
Building /ˈbɪldɪŋ/ n. a structure with walls and roofs 

Thousands of buildings were destroyed in the earthquake.  



 
Camera /ˈkæm.rə/ n. a device for taking photographs or making films or television 
programmes  

I took my camera with me to Masooleh, so I could take many photos.  
Cool /kuːl/ adj. Synonyms: excellent, very good, a little cold  

He invited us to stay for a few days. “Cool!” 
 
There was a cool breeze in the evening. 

Cradle /ˈkreɪ.dl ̩/ n. a small bed for a baby, especially one that swings from side to side  

To make the crying baby quiet, he started to rock the cradle. 

Develop /dɪˈvel.əp/ v. Synonyms: to grow, expand 

I think we should develop our knowledge in the field of nuclear energy as fast as we can. 

Emphasis /ˈem pfə.sɪs/ n. the particular importance or attention that you give to something  

Schools here put/place/lay great emphasis on written work and grammar.  
 
Emphasize /ˈem p fə.saɪz/ v. to put emphasis on something 

She emphasized the importance of fresh fruit and vegetables in the diet.  

Energetic /en.ərˈdʒet.ɪk/ adj. Synonym: active 

Antonyms: inactive, passive 

Although he is ٧٥, he is still very energetic. 

Energy /ˈen.ər.dʒi/ n. the physical and mental strength that makes you able to do things 

Studying for a long time during the day takes a lot of time and energy. 

Experiment /ɪkˈsper.ɪ.mənt/ n. a test done in order to learn something or to discover whether 
something works or is true  

Scientists are conducting/carrying out/doing experiments to see whether or not the new drug is 

effective to prevent the growth of cancerous cells.  

 

Express /ɪkˈspres/ v. show a feeling, opinion or fact  

My father found it hard to express his grief when my mother died.  



 
 
 
 
 
Famous /ˈfeɪ.məs/ adj. Synonyms:  well-known, popular, renowned, eminent 

Antonym: unknown 

I'm going to be a famous pop star when I'm older. 
 
Finally /ˈfaɪ.nə.li/ adv. Synonyms: in the end, at last, eventually 

We finally got home at midnight. 
 
After months of searching, he finally found an appropriate job.  

Firefighter /ˈfaɪəˌfaɪ.tə r /n. a person whose job is to stop fires from burning  

It took the firefighters several hours to put out the fire.  
 
Gain /geɪn/ v. Synonyms: achieve, obtain, get, earn 

Antonym: lose 
 
You can't gain any success if you don’t try hard. 
 
Gain /geɪn/ n. Synonym:  achievement 

 One of his important gains was speaking English well. 

Get around /get ˈraʊnd / v. Synonym:  go round 

Flu bug is getting around these days. 

Give up /gɪv ˈʌp / v. Synonyms: to stop, abandon, quit 

Antonyms: continue, keep doing something, go on, carry on 

I gave up eating chocolate two years ago. 

Grave /greɪv/ n. a place in the ground where a dead person is buried  

My mother was buried in a grave located at a cemetery near Rasht. 

Grow up/ /grou ˈʌp / v. to gradually become an adult/mature 



I was born in Tehran but I grew up in Rasht.   

Happen /ˈhæp. ə n/ v . Synonyms: to take place, to occur 

I cannot predict what will happen next year.  

Hearing /ˈhɪə.rɪŋ/ n. the ability to hear  

He's getting old and his hearing isn't very good.  
 
Hearing aid /ˈhɪə.rɪŋeid/ n. device worn inside or next to the ear by people who cannot hear 

well in order to help them to hear better  

My grandfather wears a hearing aid. 

Holy /houli/ adj. related to a religion or a god  

The area is a holy site for many Muslims. 

Hungry /ˈhʌŋ.gri/ adj. Synonyms: famished, starving 

Antonym: full 

Whenever you get hungry, there's some cold chicken in the fridge and you can eat it. 

Jump /dʒʌmp/ v. to push yourself up into the air, or over or away from something using your 
legs 

He had to jump out of an upstairs window to escape.  
 
Interesting /ˈɪn.trəs.tɪŋ/ adj. Synonyms: fascinating, absorbing, amusing, intriguing 

Antonyms: tedious, monotonous, boring 

Ali always tells us interesting stories about his personal life. 

Interpret /ɪn tɝːrrprit/ v. to change what someone is saying into another language  

We had to ask our guide to interpret for us.  

Interpreter /ɪnˈtɜː.prɪ.tə r / n. someone whose job is to change what someone else is saying 

into another language  

She works as an interpreter in Tehran.  

Invent /inˈvent/ v. to create something which has never been made before  



Alexander Graham Bell invented the telephone in ١٨٧٦. 

Invention /ɪnˈven t ʃ ə n/ n. the act of inventing something 

The world changed rapidly after the invention of the computer. 

Inventor /ɪnˈven.tə r /n. someone who has invented something or whose job is to invent things  

He was both a successful scientist and an inventor. 

Kid /kɪd/ n. a child  

She knows the name of every kid in the school.  

Kill /kɪl/ v.  Synonyms: to murder, assassinate 

The driver of the van was killed in the accident. 
  
Kitty /k ɪ.ti/ n. a cat or kitten  

My grandma has a nice and cute kitty. 

Knowledge /ˈnɒ:l.ɪ.dʒ/ n. Synonym: literacy 

Antonyms: ignorance, lack of education 

Her knowledge of computers is very extensive. 
 
Knowledgeable /ˈnɒ:l.ɪ.dʒə.bl ̩/ adj. Synonyms: well-informed, educated, literate 

Antonyms: ill-informed, illiterate, uneducated 

He's very knowledgeable about our culture.  
 
Laboratory /ˈlæb.rə.tɔːr.i/ n. a room or building with scientific equipment for doing scientific 
tests  

My cousin works in a laboratory near our neighborhood. She analyses blood samples in there. 

Light bulb /ˈlaɪt bʌlb / n. the glass object inside a lamp that produces light and has to be 

replaced regularly 

The light bulb in the kitchen won’t turn on. We must buy a new one.  

Like /laɪk/ prep. Synonym: similar to  

Antonyms: unlike, opposite to 



I've got a sweater just like that.  

Martyr /ˈmɑːr.tə r / n. someone who dies for his religious or political beliefs and is admired 

by people for this 

His death in police hands made him a martyr among the people. 

Martyrdom /ˈmɑːr.tə.rdəm/ n. when someone suffers or is killed for their beliefs  

His martyrdom encouraged the people to resist. 

Medicine /ˈmedisən/ n. treatment for illness or injury, or the study of this  

He studied medicine at university three years ago. 

Medicine /ˈmedisən/ n. a drug used for treating illness 

Medicines should be kept out of the reach of children. 

Modern /ˈmɑːdɚrn/ adj. Synonyms: new, up- to –date, fashionable 

Antonyms: old, out-of-date, old-fashioned, ancient 

There are a lot of modern buildings in our city. 

Novel /ˈnɑː.və l/ n. a long printed story about imaginary characters and events  

In my free time, I enjoy reading historical and romantic novels.  

Observatory /əbˈzɜː.və.tri/ n. a building from which scientists can watch the planets, the 
stars, the weather, etc.  

In an observatory, astronomers observe objects which exist in space, such as the moon, the sun, 
planets and stars. 

Old /oʊld/ adj. Synonyms: out-of-date, old-fashioned, not young 

Antonyms: new, up- to –date, young, modern 

Many buildings in the old part of the city are falling down, and the government has no money to 
repair them.  
 
She shouldn't marry him because he is too old for her. 
 
Pain /peɪn/ n. Synonyms: soreness, ache 

She felt a sharp pain in her stomach. 



Painful /ˈpeɪn.f ə l/ adj. Synonyms: aching, hurtful, sore 

Antonym: painless 

My mother had a painful surgery. She was in pain for one week. 

 

Pass away /pæs əˈweɪ / v. Synonym: to die 

Antonym: live, survive 

He burst into tears when he heard his friend’s father passed away. 

Patient /ˈpeɪ.ʃ ə nt/ n. a sick person 

Antonym: healthy 

I am one of Dr. Ahmadi’s patients; can I make an appointment to see him today? 

Patient /ˈpeɪ.ʃ ə nt/ adj. Synonym: tolerant 

Antonym: impatient, hasty 

He's very patient with small children.  

Peace/piːs/ n. Synonyms: a very quiet and pleasant situation 

You'll need peace and quiet to study.  

Peaceful /ˈpiːs.f ə l/ adj. quiet and calm  

We had a peaceful afternoon without the children. 

Possible /ˈpɑː.səbl/ adj. synonym: probable 

Antonym: impossible 

Accidents are always possible in heavy industries like mining. 

Prophet /ˈprɑː.fɪt/ n. a man who people in the Christian, Jewish, or Muslim religion believe 
has been sent by God to lead them and teach them their religion 

The prophet Muhammad received the word of God through the Koran. 

Publish /ˈpʌb.lɪʃ/ v. to arrange for a book, magazine to be written, printed, and sold 

He published his first novel when he was ٢٨. 



Quickly /ˈkwɪk.li/ adv. Synonyms: fast, rapidly 

Antonym: slowly 

The plane climbed quickly to a height of ٠٠٠ ٣٠ feet.  
 
 
Quit /kwɪt/ v. Synonyms: to stop, abandon, give up 

Antonyms: continue, keep doing something, go on, carry on 

If you want to stay healthy, you should quit smoking. 

Rapid /ˈræp.ɪd/ adj. Synonyms: fast, quick 

Antonym: slow 

He passed away because of rapid growth of a tumor on his brain. 

Rapidly /ˈræp.ɪdli/ adv. Synonyms: fast, quickly  

Antonym: slowly 

Don’t eat your lunch quickly because we have enough time to get there on time. 

Recite /rɪˈsaɪt/ v. to say a piece of writing aloud from memory, or to publicly state a list of 
things  

She recited a poem that she had learnt at school. 

Refinery /rɪˈfaɪ.n ə r.i/ n. a factory where raw substances such as oil or sugar are made pure  

There were two huge oil refineries on the coast.  

Remember /rɪˈmem.bər / v. Synonym: recall 

Antonym: forget 

I have met him several times but I still can't remember his name!  
 
Research /ˈriːsɜːrtʃ / n. a detailed study of a subject, especially in order to discover new 
information or reach a new understanding  

They are carrying out/conducting/doing some fascinating researches on the life of some animals.  
 
Research /riːˈsɜːrtʃ/ v. to study a subject to discover something new or reach a new 
understanding 



My uncle is going to research the factors that cause heart disease.  
 
Researcher /riːˈsɜːrtʃ ər/ n. a person who researches 

My father’s uncle is a famous nuclear researcher in Iran. 

Sadly /ˈsæd.li/ adv. Synonyms: unfortunately, unluckily, unhappily 

Antonyms: fortunately, luckily, happily 

Sadly, he could not pass the exam. 

Scientific/ˌsaɪənˈtɪf.ɪk/ adj. relating to science 

We are going to do /conduct/perform/ carry out a scientific research in the field of various types of 
cancer. 

Scientist /ˈsaɪən.tɪst/ n. an expert who studies or works in one of the sciences  

Many scientists believe that there is a direct relation between smoking and lung cancer. 

Seek /siːk/ v. Synonyms: look for, search for 

I am jobless. I must seek a well-paid job as soon as possible. 

Shrine /ʃraɪn/n. a place for worship which is holy because of a connection with a holy person 
or object  

Islam's most sacred shrine is at Mecca in Saudi Arabia.  

Solution /səˈluː.ʃ ə n/ n. the answer to a problem  

Can you find a good solution to this problem? 

Solve /sɑːlv/ v. to find an answer to a problem  

Scientists are trying their best to solve the problem of global warming. 
 
Still /stɪl/ adv. Synonym: yet 

There's still lots of food on your plate.  

Succeed /səkˈsiːd/ v. to achieve something that you aimed for 

Antonym: fail 

Finally, Reza succeeded in getting the job that he really wanted. 



Success /səkˈses/ n. Synonym: achievement 

Antonym: failure 

Unfortunately, he couldn’t achieve any significant success in his life. 

Successful /səkˈses.f ə l/ adj. a person who achieves a great success 

He was a successful businessman before becoming an author. 
  
Suddenly /ˈsʌd. ə n.li/ adv. Synonyms: quickly and unexpectedly, all of a sudden, out of the 

blue 

Several years ago her husband died suddenly at the age of ٦٤. 

Telephone /ˈtel.ɪ.fəʊn/ n. a phone 

I was talking on my telephone when you showed up. 

Thousands of /ˈθaʊz ə ndzəv / n. a large number of 

This golden watch that you are wearing costs thousands of dollars. 

Translate /trænsˈleɪt/ v. to change words into a different language  

I am going to translate some books from Persian into English. 

Translation /trænsˈleɪ.ʃ ə n/ n. the act of translating 

His translation of that book was very unclear, complicated, and vague. 

Translator /trænsˈleɪt ə r/ n. a person whose job is changing words, especially written words, 
into a different language 

My father is one of the most successful translators in Iran. 

Tomb /tuːm/ n. a large stone structure or underground room where someone, especially an 

important person, is buried  

His family tomb is in a remote village in Rasht. 

Try /traɪ/ v. Synonyms: to attempt, endeavor, make an effort, strive, to eat or drink 
something for the first time 

If you want to save enough money for rainy days, you should try hard. 

Have you tried Chinese food yet? 



 

 

 

Try /traɪ/ n. Synonyms: attempt, endeavor, effort 

There is a new restaurant in our neighborhood .It serves a kind of delicious chocolate cake. I think 
it is worth a try. 

Although he couldn’t cope with all of his problems, it was a good try any way. 

Unfortunately /ʌnˈfɔː.tʃ ə n.ət.li/ adv. Synonyms: sadly, unluckily 

Antonyms: fortunately, luckily, happily 

Unfortunately, the cancer turned out to be malignant.  
 
Valuable /ˈvæl.jʊ.bl ̩/ adj. Synonyms: precious, costly, expensive, priceless, useful, helpful, 
worthy, important 

Antonyms: cheap, worthless, useless 

Our teacher gave us a lot of valuable advice about how to speak English better in the class. 

He bought a valuable watch for me yesterday because it was my birthday. 

Value /ˈvæljuː/ n. Synonyms: worth, importance, significance, price, usefulness, helpfulness 

Antonyms: worthlessness, unimportance 

It's a cheap ring but it has a great value for me.  
 
We should pay attention to the value of knowledge a lot in our lives. 

Weak /wiːk/ adj. Synonym: not strong 

 Antonyms: strong, powerful 

The illness made him feel weak. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Complete each sentence by filling in the blanks with the best word from the list. Use each 
word only once. Change the words if necessary. 

Finally  medicine patient try  remember 

belief  weak                    recite value  emotional 

١-Reza’s father is a famous doctor. He examines many -------------- every day. 

٢- After months of working, he ------------------finished the garden.  

٣-Everyone should pay attention to the ---------- of learning English as an international language 
these days. 

٤-Mandana ------------- and studied hard to pass the exam, but unfortunately, she failed. 

٥-My grandfather always ------------- Sa’di’s poems for us when he comes round. 

٦-After catching a cold, I was too ------------- to get out of the bed yesterday morning. 

٧-My cousin studies ---------------- abroad. 

٨- My doctor said the problem was more ------------------than physical.  

٩-Do you exactly ------------ where you met your wife for the first time? 

١٠-If you have a strong ---------------in God, you can solve your problems easily. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Match the synonyms. 

١-sadly a) to remember 

٢-to try b) to pass away 

٣-famished c) unfortunately 

٤-well-known d) to kill 

٥-to die e) famous 

٦-to murder f) hungry 

٧-to recall g) to attempt 

 

 

 

Match the antonyms. 

١-fortunately                                                 a) valuable 

٢-slowly b) to gain 

٣-worthless c) hungry 

٤-to lose d) quickly 

٥-knowledgable                                             e) unluckily 

٦-full   f) illiterate 

٧-boring                                                         g) to build 

٨-destroy                                                        h) interesting 

 

 



 

 

 

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate answer. 

١-If you don’t try to ------------- smoking, you might suffer from lung and heart diseases in the 
future. 

١-develop                 ٢-consider ٣-quit   ٤-attemp 

٢-My nephew was ---------------- in a street fight last year. 

١-remembered          ٢-succeeded     ٣-killed ٤-carried out 

٣-He had a/an --------------- operation last weekend. But after a short time, he felt better.  

١-energetic               ٢-interesting            ٣-painful                           ٤-fortunate 

٤-----------------, he opened the door, came in and started shouting at us angrily. 

١-Painfully                ٢-Increasingly         ٣-Suddenly                       ٤-Hardly 

٥-To ------------- in the exam, you should study hard and avoid wasting your free time. 

١-succeed                 ٢-seek                   ٣-quit              ٤-protect 

٦-On his ------------- stone, it was written a poem of Khayyam. 

 ١-rock                     ٢-grave                     ٣-wood              ٤-glass 

٧-Her grandfather -------------- before she was born. She can’t remember his face at all. 

١-died out               ٢-gave up                   ٣-grew up             ٤-passed away 

٨-We are going to ------------ some new researches to find out how stroke and heart attack occur. 

١-take care             ٢-put out                     ٣-carry out            ٤-take care of 

٩-Gas lamps became old and useless when electric lighting was---------------.  

١-destroyed            ٢-carried                      ٣-succeeded            ٤- invented 

١٠-One of his greatest novels was -------------- two weeks after his death. 

١-invented              ٢-published                 ٣-supported            ٤-donated 



 

 

 

Cloze passage ١ 

Last night, I was watching a documentary about one of the famous nuclear (١) ----------named 
Majid Shahriari when my father came home, so we decided to watch it with each other. The 
documentary was about the biography of his life and how he was (٢) ------------- by terrorists. 
Majid Shahriari was born in Zanjan, but he (٣) ------------- in Tehran. He received his Ph.D. from 
Amirkabir University of Technology in nuclear engineering. On ٢٩ November ٢٠١٠, terrorists 
riding motorcycles attached bombs to his car and murdered him and injured his wife, Dr. Behjat 
Ghasemi. Majid Shahriari was (٤) ----------- for conducting many scientific nuclear researches. 
After his death, he was buried in Immamzadeh Saleh in Tehran. He was successful in (٥) ---------
many difficult nuclear problems during his life. 

 

١- a) writers b)translators                      c)interpreter d) scientists 

٢-a) saved b) killed                             c) defended d) remembered 

٣-a) grew up b) put out                           c) took care d) gave up 

٤-a) interested b) weak                            c) energetic    d) famous 

٥-a) solving b) quitting                          c) succeeding d) conducting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Cloze passage ٢ 

Marie Skłodowska Curie was both a physicist and a chemist who was born in Warsaw, Poland. 
She was known for (٦) ------------- many researches on radioactivity. Marie Skłodowska Curie was 
the only woman to win a Nobel Prize twice. In ١٨٩٧, when she was ٢٤, she decided to travel to 
Paris where she earned her higher educational degrees and conducted her scientific work. Her (٧) -
----------was very great, especially in the (٨) ----------of the theory of radioactivity. Her many 
decades of exposure to radiation caused her near blindness and finally her death. Marie 
Skłodowska Curie passed away in ١٩٣٤ at the age of ٦٦. She was buried at the cemetery in Sceaux 
in Paris. Nowadays, everyone (٩) -------------- her as a successful woman who never (١٠) -----------
-- her attempts to achieve her goals despite difficulties. 

 

٦-a) carrying out b) giving up                        c) paying attention  d) taking care 

٧-a) solution   b) weakness                       c) success  d) protection 

٨-a) science                  b) emotion  c) collection d) attention  

٩-a) recites                   b) protects                           c) remembers                      d) donates 

١٠-a) gave up               b) turned on                         c) carried on  d) put out 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Reading Comprehension: 

Gholam Hossein Saedi was a talented Iranian writer. He published over forty books which showed 
his talents in writing novels, screenplays and short stories. Saedi’s short stories caused a huge 
success for him. It also caused him to make a name as a successful writer in Iran. After a while, a 
movie was produced by a famous Iranian director, Dariush Mehrjui, based on his story named 
“The Cow”. Many movie reviewers enjoyed the movie directed by Dariush Mehrjui. Gholam 
Hossein Saedi’s books were translated into several languages. He passed away in ١٣٦٤. He was 
buried at a cemetery in Paris beside Sadeq Hedayat. 

١-The writer mentions all the following about Gholam Hossein Saedi Except: 

a-He was good at writing short stories and novels. 

b-His short stories brought fame and success for him. 

c-A movie was made based on his short story called “The Cow”. 

d-His short story “The Cow” was not as successful as his other short stories. 

 

٢-The word “huge” in line ٣ is closest in meaning to -----------------. 

a-healthy 

b-funny 

c-great 

d-weak 

 

٣-“Make a name” in line ٣ is closest in meaning to -----------------. 

a-to become strong 

b-to become patient 

c-to become energetic 



d-to become famous 

 

 

٤- “Passed away” in the last line is closest in meaning to----------------. 

a-survived 

b-developed 

c-died 

d-rescued 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Passage II 

Human knowledge has developed over time. Many great male and female researchers and 
scientists tried their best to create a bright future and a comfortable life for human being. They 
have gone through hard times and burned midnight oil to achieve their goals. They never gave up 
when they faced problems, but instead they made a lot of attempts to find a solution for them. 
They spent most of their time in the laboratories carrying out backbreaking researches. For 
instance, Albert Einstein who won the Nobel Prize in physics had a hard childhood. Albert did not 
speak until he was four and did not read until he was seven which caused his teachers to think that 
he was mentally handicapped. Finally, he was expelled from school. Such problems couldn’t make 
him lose his motivation and perseverance to do what he wanted. His hard work and a strong belief 
in himself could pave the way for him to get what he really deserved. 

 

١-According to the passage, what is not true about scientists and researchers? 

a-They were very hardworking. 

b-They achieved their goals easily. 

c-The researchers did very difficult tasks. 

d-To create a better life for us they got into troubles. 

 

٢-How could Albert achieve his goals? 

a-by losing his motivation  

b-by having a strong belief in himself 

c-by being expelled from school and staying at home 

d-by having a lazy lifestyle 

٣-The word “them” in line ٤ refers to---------------. 

a-researchers and scientists 



b-problems 

c-researches 

d-human beings 

٤-The word “carrying out” in line ٥ is closest in meaning to ----------------. 

a-conducting 

b-making 

c-keeping 

d-finding 

           

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 

 

  درس چهارم 

  )Modal Verbsافعال وجهي (

آشنا مي  و تفاوت هاي معنايي و كاربردي آنها    should/ ought to, must, may/might, canدر اين درس با افعال وجهي 

  شويم.

Should 

Should  براي بيان توصيه و نصيحت بكار مي رود.  بهتر است/ بايد    به معني  

If you do not feel all right, you should see a doctor. .اگه حالت خوب نيست، بهتره دكتر بري                             

She has a hard exam tomorrow and she should study hard. 

  او فردا امتحان سختي داره و بهتره كه با جديت مطالعه كنه. 

و كليه افعال وجهي، فعل ساده نياز داريم. براي  سوالي كردن  Shouldهمانگونه كه از مثال هاي فوق بر مي آيد، بعد از 

  اضافه مي شود. notآنها، افعال وجهي به ابتداي جمله منتقل مي شوند و براي منفي كردنشان، به اين افعال 

You shouldn’t sleep a lot. “Early bird catches the worm!” " وا باشي!سحر خيز باش تا كامر" تو نبايد زياد بخوابي.     

A: Should I come to you in the morning? 

B: All appointments must be made with prior arrangement. Check it with the secretary first. 

  آ: آيا بايد صبح خدممتون برسم؟ 

  ب: تمامي قرار هاي مالقات منوط به هماهنگي قبلي هستند. اول با منشي هماهنگ كنيد. 

Ought to    هم در معني و هم در كاربرد مترادفShould  .مي باشد  

We ought to be very punctual at school.                                           وقت شناس باشيم.  خيلي ما بايد تو مدرسه  

They ought not to touch the flowers. .آنها نبايد به گلها دست بزنند                                                                   

 

  



 

 

 

  

  

Must  

Must   مي باشد و فرق آن با  بايد به معنيShould  در اين است كه  Must  جنبه اجبار و الزام دارد در حاليكه  Should  جنبه  

  در نظر گرفت.   Has to  /Have toدر اين كاربرد مي توان آن را معادل.  نصيحت و توصيه دارد

We must be at school at ما بايد ساعت هفت و نيم در مدرسه باشيم. .٣٠ :٧                                                             

One must fasten the seatbelt while driving.                                     افراد موقع رانندگي بايد كمربند ايمني ببندند.  

 He mustn’t drive recklessly. .او نبايد با بي مباالتي رانندگي كنه                                                                         

 

و منفي كردن آن با    Do/ Doesبايستي به اين نكته دقت كنيم كه سوالي كردن آن با  has to   / Have toدر بكار گيري

Don’t/ Doesn’t  .مي باشد  

He has to work hard, because he owes a lot of money to his friends. 

  او بايد با جديت كار كنه چون مبلغ زيادي به دوستاش بدهكاره. 

Does he have to go to work tomorrow? آيا او فردا بايد سر كار بره؟                                                                   

When I was in the military service, I had to wake up very early in the mornings. 

 وقتي تو خدمت سربازي بودم، بايستي صبح خيلي زود بيدار مي شدم. 

Had to   گذشتهHave to/ Has to    .مي باشد و بعد از آنها نيز همانند افعال وجهي از فعل ساده استفاده مي كنيم 

Did he have to enroll in that school?                                                آيا مجبور شد كه تو اون مدرسه ثبت نام كنه؟

  

 دن نتيجه گيري مي باشد. براي نشان دا  Mustكاربرد دوم 

You were working all the night. You must be extremely fatigued now.  

  تمام شب رو مشغول كار بودي. حتما االن خيلي خسته و كوفته هستي.

He didn’t eat anything last night. He must be starving now. 



 

 

 

  داره تلف ميشه.او ديشب چيزي نخورد. حتما االن از گشنگي 

  

 

May/ Might  

  هر دو اين افعال بيانگر امكان و احتمال وجود امري در زمان حال و آينده هستند.  

I may or may not buy that house. It depends on my financial situation. 

  ممكنه اون خونه رو بخرم، ممكنه نخرم. به وضعيت ماليم بستگي داره. 

They might not attend our party tonight. They called and informed that their car was broken. 

  اونا ممكنه به مهموني امشب ما نيان. تماس گرفتن و اطالع دادن كه ماشينشون خراب شده.  

May/ Might   .در حالت سوالي براي تقاضاي مودبانه نيز بكار برده مي شوند  

May I use your cellphone for a moment please?  ممكنه يه لحظه از تلفن همراهتون استفاده كنم؟                         

May .كاربرد دعايي و آرزويي نيز دارد  

May you stay young for ever! !باشد كه هميشه جوان بمانيد                                                                             

May he rest in peace. .باشد كه روحش قرين آمرزش باشد                                                                                   

 

ممكن اشتباه رايجي كه ميان زبان آموزان مرتبا رخ مي دهد در ترجمه شكل منفي اين تركيب است كه آن را بصورت 

  ترجمه مي شود. ممكن استبصورت   ترجمه مي كنند، در صورتي كه هم شكل مثبت و هم شكل منفي اين تركيبنيست  

I may paint my room.                                                                                                  .ممكنه اتاقمو رنگ كنم 

I may not paint my room.                                                                                           .ممكنه اتاقمو رنگ نكنم 

 

Can/ Could 

در زمان گذشته استفاده مي   Couldبراي نشان دادن توانايي انجام كاري در زمان حال و آينده و براي همين منظور از  Canاز 

  كنيم. 



 

 

 

 

  

When I was a kid, I could run rapidly, but now I can’t.    وقتي بچه بودم مي تونستم سريع بدوم ولي االن نمي تونم. 

He can not tell the eggs from money!                                                              !فرق دوغ و دوشاب رو نمي دونه 

هنگامي    Couldعالوه بر پرسش در مورد توانايي، براي تقاضاي مودبانه نيز بكار مي روند.   Can/ Couldدر حالت سوالي 

  كه براي تقاضاي مودبانه مورد استفاده قرار مي گيرد، به زمان حال اشاره دارد و نه گذشته. 

Could you do me a favor and have an eye on my luggage? 

  ون به وسايل من باشه؟ ميشه يه لطفي در حق من بكنيد و چشمت

Can I leave the class a little bit earlier today? مي تونم امروز كالسو يكم زودتر ترك كنم؟                                     

 

 Can’t  .به معني اجازه نداشتن نيز كاربرد دارد  

You can’t park your car here. It is forbidden.  ماشينتو اينجا پارك كني. ممنوعه.نمي توني                                   

We can’t speak with our cellphones in the class. The teacher might mark us down.   

  نمي تونيم با گوشيمون تو كالس صحبت كنيم. معلم ممكنه نمرمون رو كم كنه.

  

  زمان گذشته افعال وجهي: 

  اين افعال از ساختار زير استفاده مي كنيم: براي گذشته 

Should (not)/ May, Might (not)/ Must/ Can, Could (not) + Have + P.P 

براي اشاره به عملي كه بايستي در گذشته انجام مي داديم ولي انجام نداديم استفاده مي    .Should + Have +P.Pاز تركيب 

  كنيم. 

She should have studied more last year.                                                     .او پارسال بايد بيشتر مطالعه مي كرد 

They should have seen that movie.                                                                     .اونا بايد اون فيلم رو مي ديدن 

 



ست در گذشته انجام مي داديم ولي انجام نداديم استفاده  يبراي اشاره به كاري كه مي با  Shouldn’t + Have + P.P. از تركيب

  مي كنيم. 

You shouldn’t have argued with your classmates.                          .تو نبايد با همكالسيهات جر و بحث مي كردي 

  اده مي كنيم. فبراي نشان دادن احتمال انجام كاري در گذشته است  .May/ Might + Have + P.Pاز تركيب 

Their lights are off. They may/ might have gone out.           .چراغاشون خاموشه. احتماال بيرون رفتن                  

 براي اشاره به عدم احتمال وقوع كاري در گذشته استفاده مي كنيم.   P.P.    May/ Might + Not + Have +از تركيب

The door is open. They may not have closed it. در باز مونده. اونا احتماال در رو نبستن.                                          

براي اشاره به كاري كه مي توانستيم در گذشته انجام دهيم ولي انجام نداديم، استفاده    .Can/ Could + Have + P.Pاز تركيب 

  مي كنيم.  

I could have purchased that car two years ago.                               .مي تونستم اون ماشين رو دو سال پيش بخرم 

In Shahnameh, Sohrab says to Rostam, “I could have killed you.” 

  "مي تونستم بكشمت."در شاهنامه سهراب به رستم ميگه كه 

  فرق اين دو جمله چيه؟ 

I could go there last year. 

I could have gone there last year. 

در جمله اول، گوينده سال قبل به مكان مورد نظرش رفته است ولي در جمله دوم توانايي انجام اين كار را داشت ولي اين عمل را  

  انجام نداده است.

  كنيم.   يبراي اشاره به عدم امكان وقوع كاري در گذشته استفاده م P.P.   Can/ Could +Not +  Have +از تركيب

He couldn’t have murdered the victim because he was in his hotel in that time. 

  ، چون اون زمان تو هتلش بوده. سته قرباني رو به قتل رسونده باشهي توناو نم

  

  براي اشاره به نتيجه گيري در گذشته استفاده مي كنيم.    .Must + Have + P.Pاز تركيب 

The streets are very wet. It must have rained heavily last night. 



  خيابونا كامال خيس هستن. حتما ديشب بارون سنگيني باريده. 

He looks exhausted. He must have gone to bed late last night. 

  داغون بنظر مي رسه. حتما ديشب خيلي دير خوابيده. او خيلي خسته و 

  ):  Propositionحروف اضافه (

  آشنا مي شويم.  هاو كاربردهاي آن زمان و مكان در اين بخش با برخي از مهمترين حروف اضافه

At: 

At ٥ o’clock/ at night/ at noon/ at midnight/ at midday/at sunrise/ at sunset/ at the weekend/ at 
Christmas 

At the top/ at the bottom/ at the end 

At home/ at work/ at school/ at university/ at the station/ at the airport/ at my brother’s house/ at 
the doctor’s/ at a concert/ at a party/ at a football match/ at the door 

 

On: 

On Monday(s)/ on Saturday mornings/ on ٢٠ May/ on vacation 

On the floor/ on the wall/ on the grass/ on page ٥  

On a horse/ on a motorbike/ on a bicycle 

In: 

In May/ April  

In ٢٠٠٠/ In ١٩٧٨ 

In (the) summer/ winter 

In the morning/ in the afternoon/ in the evening 

In Rasht/ in Asia/ in the classroom/ in a car/ in the garden/ in the river 

In bed/ in hospital/ in the sky/ in the world  

Next to= beside= by  در كنار :  



If you feel cold, you can sit by the fire.                                                   .اگه سردته، مي توني كنار آتيش بشيني 

Our school is located by the river.                                                                    .مدرسه ما كنار رودخونه هستش 

 

 

In front of در جلوي :  

Don’t shout in front of your friends.                                                                          .جلوي دوستات داد نزن 

 

 

Behind در پشت :  

Some body was hiding behind the curtain.                                                      .يكي پشت پرده پنهان شده بود 

 

  

  دار نوشته شود. ingدر درس اول اشاره شد كه بعد از حروف اضافه اگر فعل داشته باشيم، حتما بايستي بصورت 

He is interested in painting.                                                                                 .او به نقاشي عالقه مند است 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  



  

  

  

 

  سواالت كنكور مرتبط با افعال وجهي:

)  ٦٢(انساني و هنر   

١- Henry ………… so much. 

١) ought to not smoke      ٢) ought not smoke        ٣) ought not to smoke    ٤) ought not to smoking 

)  ٦٧(رياضي   

٢- “Would you like to meet my parents tonight?” 

     “Certainly, but I ……….. not be able to.” 

١) can                                               ٢) could                                 ٣) might                           ٤) must 

)  ٧٠(رياضي و هنر   

٣- Children played all the afternoon. They must ……. tired and hungry. 

١) be                                                ٢) being                                 ٣) had been                        ٤) been 

)  ٧١(سراسري تجربي،   

٤- The line is busy; some one ……… be using the telephone. 

١) can                                               ٢) must                                  ٣) ought to                       ٤) should 

)  ٧٣(سراسري رياضي   

٥- Mohsen ……….. study hard to pass the University Entrance Exam last month. 

١) had to                                           ٢) has to                               ٣) must                            ٤) should 

)  ٧٤(سراسري رياضي   

٦- He …………… wash his car alone because nobody helped him. 



١) has to                                            ٢) had to                              ٣) must                            ٤) should 

٧- When they were in Japan, they ………… speak either Japanese or English.  

)  ٧٥(سراسري انساني   

١) had to                                            ٢) have to                            ٣) must                            ٤) should 

 

)  ٨٠(سراسري تجربي   

٨- This is the second pen you lost this week. You ……… be more careful. 

١) could                                               ٢) might                              ٣) should                    ٤) would 

)  ٨٢رياضي (سراسري   

٩- Marry applied for the job without knowing anything about it; she ……….. for it. 

١) might not have applied                                                  ٢) shouldn’t apply 

٣) shouldn’t have applied                                                   ٤) might not apply 

) ٨٣(سراسري هنر   

١٠- My friend George didn’t accept the job, but I think he ………….. have accepted it. 

١) will                                         ٢) would                        ٣) must                          ٤) should 

) ٨٣(سراسري زبان   

١١- You need to be more careful while cooking. You ………… your hands. 

١) should burn                            ٢) could be burning        ٣) should have burned   ٤) could have 
burned 

)  ٨٤رياضي (سراسري   

١٢- Fatima caught a bad cold last night. She …………… in the rain for a long time. 

١) must stay                                ٢) should stay                 ٣) would have stayed    ٤) must have 
stayed 

)  ٨٥(سراسري انساني   

١٣- A: Where is that cold air coming from? 



      B: Someone ……….. have left the door open. 

١) should                                    ٢) must                           ٣) would                         ٤) could 

 

 

 

Fill the blanks with the appropriate words. 

١) Where were you …….. ٢٠ July. 

٢) Did you go the cinema …….. Monday? 

٣) Did you go shopping ……….the morning? 

٤) I usually wake up ……. ٦:٣٠. 

٥) I was born ……... ١٩٩٩ ……… Shiraz. 

٦) We often eat out ……… the weekend. 

٧) ……… winter, we can make snowman. 

٨) An evening person can study better ……… night. 

٩) Don’t sit …….. that bench. It is newly painted. 

١٠) There are many fishes …….. this river. 

١١) Were there many people ……. the concert last night? 

١٢) Where is your son? Is he ……. school? 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



  

 

  

  

  

  سواالت كنكور سراسري مرتبط با حروف اضافه: 

)  ٨١(زبان سراسري   

١-Even though he was bored ……. doing the same thing all the time, he was nervous about making 
a change. 

١) of                                             ٢) from                               ٣) with                         ٤) for 

  ) ٨٣سراسري (هنر، 

٢- I am bored ………… doing the same job day after day. 

١) in                                              ٢) of                                    ٣) with                        ٤) from 

 

) ٨٣(زبان سراسري،   

٣- I am not responsible ……….. what my brother does. 

١) of                                          ٢) for                                       ٣) about                      ٤) with 

)  ٨٥(انساني سراسري،   

٤- Do you know anyone who might be interested ………… buying an old car? 

١) for                                         ٢) on                                        ٣) with                       ٤) in 

)  ٨٦(سراسري زبان اختصاصي،  

٥- Uncle Joe wa so careless ……… money that he spent ١٠٠٠ dollars …….. clothes …….. the 
holiday. 

١) of, for, in                              ٢) for, on, at                             ٣) on, for, on             ٤) with, on, 
over 



٦- Despite the need ……….. more teachers, the teacher training college is to be reduced …….. 
size next year.           ،٨٧(سراسري زبان اختصاصي  (  

١) for, in                                   ٢) of, in                                     ٣) for, down             ٤) of, down 

 

 

A billion of / ə ˈbɪl.jən ə v/ n. Synonym:  a very large number  

There were a billion of flies everywhere.  

Actual /ˈæk.tʃu.əl/ adj. Synonym: real 

Antonym: unreal, imaginary 

We had estimated about ٣٠٠ visitors, but the actual number was much higher.  

Actually /ˈæk.tʃu.əli/ adv. Synonym: really 

Antonym: unreally 

It's unclear what actually happened that night.  

Amazing /əˈmeɪzɪŋ/ adj. Synonyms: astonishing, astounding, surprising, stunning, shocking, 
awesome, incredible  

If you compare house prices in the two areas, it's quite amazing how different they are.  

Ambassador /æmˈbæs.ə.də r/ n. an important official who represents his or her government 
in a foreign country 

Mr. Zarrif is a professional ambassador to Iran.  

Ancient /ˈeɪn. t ʃ ə nt/ adj. Synonym: very old  

Antonym: modern, new 

Rome is famous for its ancient historical sites. 

Attract /əˈtrækt/ v. Synonyms: absorb, interest, appeal 

Antonyms: discourage, disinterest  

The hotel is trying hard to attract many customers. 



Attraction /əˈtræk.ʃ ə n/ n. something which interests people to go to a place or do a 
particular thing  

 Masouleh is one of Rasht’s major tourist attractions. 

Attractive /əˈtræk.tɪv/ adj.  Synonyms: appealing, pleasing, absorbing, beautiful 

Antonym: unattractive 

This attractive book is an ideal gift for any young baseball fan. 

Billion /ˈbɪl.jən/ n. the number ٠٠٠ ٠٠٠ ٠٠٠ ١  

Japan exported $١١٧ billion cars to the US in ١٩٩٩.  

Book /ˈbʊk/v. to make a reservation 

I booked a table at the restaurant for nine o'clock.  

Booklet /ˈbʊk.lət/ n. a very thin book with a small number of pages and a paper cover, giving 

information about something  

Ali bought a booklet on endangered animals in Iran yesterday. 

Break /breɪk/ v. Synonym: to disobey 

Antonyms: to obey, follow, observe 

He didn't know he was breaking the law.  

Calendar /ˈkæl.ɪn.də r / n. a printed table showing all the days, weeks and months of the year  

Let me look at the calendar and see which weekends are free.  

Ceremony /ˈser.ɪ.mə.ni/ n. formal acts, often fixed and traditional, performed on important 

social or religious occasions  

Do you want to attend Ali’s wedding ceremony next month? 

Check /tʃek/ v. Synonyms: examine, test 

You should always check your oil, water and tyres before travelling. 

Choice /tʃɔɪs/ n. Synonyms: election, selection 

Living in a foreign country for a long time was a difficult choice for him to make. 



Choose /tʃuːz/ v. Synonyms: select, elect 

You'll have to choose between a holiday or a new washing machine.  

Continent /ˈkɑːn.t ̬ ə n.ənt/ n. one of the seven large land masses on the Earth's surface, 
surrounded, or mainly surrounded, by sea and usually consisting of various countries  

He decided to cycle across the continent to raise money for charity.  

 

 

Contrast/ː kɑn.træst /n. an obvious difference between two or more things  

I like the contrast of the white trousers with the black jacket.  
 
Comfortable /ˈkʌmfər.tə.bl ̩/ adj. making you feel physically relaxed; cozy 

Antonym: uncomfortable 

"Did you have a good flight?" "Yes, very comfortable, thank you." 

Cruel /ˈkruːəl/ adj. making someone suffer or feel unhappy, unfair 

Her parents were very cruel to her when she was young. 

Cruise /kruːz/ n. a journey on a large ship for pleasure, during which you visit several places  

I would like to go on a round- the- world cruise. 

Cultural /ˈkʌl.tʃ ə r. ə l/ adj.  relating to the habits, traditions and beliefs of a society  

There are many historical and cultural differences in the modern world. 

Culture /ˈkʌl.tʃə r / n. the way of life, especially the general customs and beliefs, of a 
particular group of people at a particular time  

She's studying Iranian ancient language and culture.  

Desert /dez ərt /n. an area, often covered with sand or rocks, where there is very little rain 
and not many plants  

They were lost in the desert for nine days.  

Destination /ˌdes.tɪˈneɪ.ʃ ə n/ n. the place where someone is going  

Rasht is a popular tourist vacation destination.  



Domestic /dəˈmes.tɪk/ adj. relating to a person's own country  

Antonyms: foreign, oversea, international 

History books do not tell us much about the domestic lives of our ancestors. 

Embassy /ˈem.bə.si/ n. the building where an ambassador and his/ her staff work   

A bomb exploded at the embassy, injuring several people. 
 
 
 
Entertain /en.tərˈteɪn/ v. Synonym: to amuse 

 Most children's television programmes want to educate and entertain at the same time.  

Entertaining /en.təˈteɪ.nɪŋ/ adj. Synonyms: amusing, funny and enjoyable, interesting 

 Antonym: boring 

Her books are always entertaining and this one is no exception.  

Entertainment /en.təˈteɪn.mənt/ n. Synonym: amusement  

What did you do for entertainment while you were staying there - just watched TV?  

Exactly /ɪgˈzæk t  .li/ adv. used to emphasize that a number, amount, or piece of information 
is or should be completely correct in every detail 

The journey took exactly three hours.  

Famous /ˈfeɪ.məs/ adj. Synonyms:  well-known, popular, renowned, eminent 

Antonym: unknown 

Mohammad Reza Shajarian is famous for singing the Iranian traditional songs.  

Generous /ˈdʒen. ə r.əs/ someone who is generous is willing to give money, spend time etc. in 
order to help people or give them pleasure; open-fisted 

Antonyms: tight-fisted; stingy 

My sister's really generous. She's always buying things for her friends. 

Get /get/ v. Synonyms: achieve, obtain, gain, earn 

Antonym: lose 

You can't get any success if you don’t try hard. 



Historical /hɪˈst ɔːr.ɪ.k ə l/ adj. connected with the study or representation of things from the 
past  

Many important historical sites were destroyed when the war started.  

 

Hospitable /hɒ:sˈpɪt.ə.bl /̩ adj. friendly and welcoming to guests and visitors  

The villagers were very hospitable to anyone who visited that place. 

Host /həʊst/ n. someone who has guests  

We thanked our hosts for the lovely evening.  

Illness / ɪl.nəs/ n. a disease of the body or mind; sickness  

Many people suffer from some form of mental illness during their lives.  

Image /ˈɪm.ɪdʒ/ n. a picture in your mind or an idea of how someone or something is  

I have an image in my mind of how I want the garden to be.  

International /ˌɪn.təˈnæʃ. ə n. ə l/ adj. Synonyms: global, foreign, oversea, worldwide 

Antonyms: national; domestic; local 

She was the boss of a large international company.  

Junk food /dʒʌŋk fuːd / n. Synonym: unhealthy food   

Antonym: healthy food 

My friend avoids eating junk food. 

Loud /laʊd/ adj. making a lot of noise  

I heard a loud crash in the kitchen.  

Midday /ˌmɪdˈdeɪ/ n. ١٢ o'clock in the middle of the day  

Antonym: midnight 

I’m going to meet him at midday. 

Monument /ˈmɒn.jʊ.mənt/ n. an old building or place which is an important part of a 

country's history  



We visited a lot of historic monuments when we travelled Turkey.  

Nation /ˈneɪ.ʃ ə n/ n. a country, considered especially in relation to its people and its social or 

economic structure 

The whole nation watched the funeral ceremony on television.  

National/ˈnæʃ.nəl/ adj. related to a whole nation as opposed to any of its parts 

The children were wearing traditional national dress. 
Nature /ˈneɪ.tʃə r / n. Synonym: environment 

He lived in close communion with nature.  

Need /niːd/ v. Synonym: require 

I need you to help me find a good book for improving my English. 

Obligation /ˌ ɑː b.lɪˈgeɪ.ʃ ə n/ n. a moral or legal duty to do something 

Parents are under a legal obligation to educate their children. 

Obligatory /əˈblɪg.ə.t ə r.i/ adj. describes something you must do because of a rule or law, etc.  

Antonyms: optional, voluntary 

The medical examination before you start work is obligatory.  

Oral /ˈɔː.rəl/ adj. Synonyms: spoken, not written  

Antonym: written 

Is the exam oral or written? 

Palace /ˈpæl.ɪs/ n. a large house that is the official home of a king, queen or other person of 
high social rank  

If you visit Tehran, you can go and see Niavaran Palace. 

Paradise /ˈpær.ə.daɪs/ n. place or condition of great happiness where everything is exactly as 
you would like it to be; heaven 

Antonym: hell  

For the new immigrants, America seemed like paradise. 



Pilgrim /ˈpɪl.grɪm/ n. a person who makes a journey, which is often long and difficult, to a 
special place for religious reasons  

We are going to Mashhad as pilgrims next month. 

Pilgrimage /ˈpɪl.grɪ.mɪdʒ/ n. a special journey made by a pilgrim  

My father went on a pilgrimage to Mecca three years ago. 

Plan /plæn/ v. to think about and decide what you are going to do  

How do you plan to spend your holiday?  

Popular /ˈpɒp.jʊ.lə r / adj. Synonyms:  well-known, famous, renowned, eminent 

Antonym: unknown 

I'm going to be a popular writer in a near future. 

Prepare /prɪˈpeə r / v. Synonym: to make ready 

When we got home, Ali was busy preparing dinner. 

Probably /ˈprɒb.ə.bli/ adv. Synonyms: possibly; perhaps; may be 

Antonym: impossibly 

Probably, the best thing to do is to call them before you go. 

Pyramids /ˈpɪr.ə.mɪd/ n. stone structures in Egypt of a pyramid shape which were built in 
ancient times as places to bury important people, especially kings and queens  

Two years ago, I went sightseeing in Egypt. I visited the Pyramids. It was very wonderful. 

Quiet /kwaɪət/ adj. making very little noise; silent; still  

Antonyms: noisy; loud 

Could you keep quiet while I'm on the phone, please? 

Quietly /kwaɪətli/ adv. Synonyms: softly, slowly, silently 

Antonyms: loudly, noisily 

He spoke quietly to the child. 

Range /reɪndʒ/ n. a set of similar things  

I offered her a range of options.  



Respect /rɪˈspekt/ v. to admire people because you think they have high qualities  

 I deeply respect you for what you have done for my family.  

Respectful /rɪˈspek tf ə l/ adj. Synonyms: honorable, noble 

Children should be taught to be more respectful towards their elders. 

Antonym: disrespectful 

 

Rude /ruːd/ adj. Synonyms: impolite, cheeky 

Antonym: polite 

He is very rude to everyone at school. 

Rudely /ruːdli/ adv. Synonym: impolitely 

Antonym: politely 

He always talks to his parents rudely. 

Rule /ruːl/ n. Synonyms: law, regulation 

Before you start your own business you should be familiar with the government's rules.  

Site /saɪt/ n. a place where something important or interesting happened 

The palace was built on a historical site. 

Station /ˈsteɪ.ʃ ə n/ n. a building and the surrounding area where buses or trains stop for 
people to get on or off  

Can you get me to the station by ١١٫٣٠?  

Suggest /səˈdʒest/v. Synonyms: propose, recommend 

Can you suggest where I might find a drugstore?  

Suggestion /səˈdʒes.tʃ ə n/ n. Synonyms: proposal, recommendation 

I don't know what to wear tonight - do you have any suggestions?  

Sunrise /ˈsʌn.raɪz/ n. the time in the morning when the sun starts to rise in the sky  

Antonym: sunset 



 
They went out at sunrise to go bird-watching.  

Sunset /ˈsʌn.set/ n. the time in the evening when you last see the sun in the sky  

We sat on the beach watching a beautiful sunset.  

Suitable /ˈs uː.tə.bl /̩ adj. Synonyms: appropriate, proper 

Antonyms: inappropriate, unsuitable 

 I think watching this film is suitable for children.  

Tourist /ˈtʊə.rɪst/ n. someone who visits a place for pleasure and interest, usually while they 
are on holiday  

Millions of tourists visit our city every year.  

Tower /taʊə r / n. a tall narrow structure, often square or circular  

Last year, I went up the Eiffel Tower with my parents.  

Tradition /trəˈdɪʃ. ə n/ n. a belief, custom, or way of doing something that has existed for a 
long time, or these beliefs, customs etc. in general 

The old people in the village still observe the local traditions.  
 
Traditional /trəˈdɪʃ. ə n. ə l/  adj. being part of the traditions of a country or group of people 

In Britain, the traditional Sunday lunch consists of roast meat, potatoes and other vegetables.  
 

Travel /ˈtrævə l/ v. to go on a trip or make a journey, voyage 

I want to travel to Tehran by train tonight. 

Travel agency / ˈtrævə l eɪ.dʒ ə nsi / n. a company or shop that makes travel arrangements for 
people  

I want to go to a travel agency nearby to buy a ticket for Shiraz. 

Travel agent /ˈtrævə l eɪ.dʒ ə nt / a person or company that arranges tickets, hotel rooms, etc. 
for people going on holiday or making a journey  

My cousin is a travel agent. 

Vacation /veɪˈkeɪ.ʃ ə n/ n. Synonym: holiday 



They went to Europe on vacation.  

Visit /ˈvɪz.ɪt/ v. to go to a place in order to look at it, or to a person in order to spend time 
with them  

We visited a few galleries while we were in Isfahan.  

Voyage/ˈvɔɪ.ɪdʒ/ n. a long journey, especially by ship  

The voyage from England to India used to take six months. 

Waterfall /w ɑː.t ɚ̬r.fɑːl/ n. water, especially from a river or stream, dropping from a higher 
to a lower point, sometimes from a great height  

"Just look at that waterfall! Isn't it amazing?"  

Website /ˈweb.saɪt/ n. a place on the Internet where you can find information about 

something, especially a particular organization 

For more information on weight loss and healthy eating, visit our website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Complete each sentence by filling in the blanks with the best word from the list. Use each 
word only once. Change the words if necessary. 

visit             sites         rude     hospitable             generous 

suggestion range         travel     comfortable entertain 

١- You can find a wide ------------- of useful opinions on tourism in this booklet.  

٢-He finally decided to ----------------- abroad alone. 

٣- When did you last ------------------------ the dentist?  

٤-Nobody likes our new neighbor because he is very ------------- to all neighborhood. 

٥- She -------------------------- the children with stories, songs, and drama. 

٦- She made some useful ----------------------- about places we could visit. 

٧-I am looking for a pair of --------------- shoes. Do you have any idea? 

٨- I am very interested in visiting historical ------------ whenever I travel. 

٩- His mother is a ---------------- woman who always helps poor people and gives them money. 

١٠-The local people in Rasht are very kind and ---------------. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Match the synonyms. 

١-approprite                                                  a) popular 

٢-to gain                                                       b) to entertain 

٣-really                                                          c) attractive 

٤-impolite                                                      d) to get 

٥-appealing                                                    e) rude 

٦-to amuse                                                      f) actually 

٧-famous                                                        g) suitable 

 

 

Match the antonyms. 

١-probable                                                  a) quietly 

٢-international                                                  b) famous 

٣- to lose                                                  c) rude 

٤-polite                                                  d) domestic 

٥-unknown                                                   e) impossible 

٦-loudly                                                   f) to get 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate answer. 

١- Security on --------------- flights in Iran is getting better after buying new airplanes from France. 

١-entertaining                     ٢-famous                   ٣-domestic                       ٤-actual 

٢-There are a lot of photos with --------------- value in this book. 

١-amazed                     ٢-comfortable       ٣-suitable                       ٤-historical 

٣-Greece was our first ------------------ for a vacation, but all the flights were full. 

١-range                     ٢-choice                   ٣-destination                   ٤-entertainment 

٤-We hope to find a/an ----------------school to enroll our daughter. 

١-exact                                ٢-suitable                   ٣-real                       ٤-final 

٥- He didn’t -------------------------------- to kill his wife. It was an accident. 

١-get                                 ٢- visit                  ٣-plan                       ٤-remember 

٦-I don't think you understand how much time I spent --------------- this meal.  

١-attracting                          ٢-preparing      ٣- tasting                       ٤-smelling 

٧-He wrote dozens of books, but this is ----------------- his best-known novel. 

١-probably                     ٢- carefully              ٣-generously           ٤- politely 

٨-This film is a good family----------------. You can enjoy watching it. 

١-site                                 ٢-range                  ٣-entertainment                ٤-possibility 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Cloze passages 

Cloze ١ 

To have a good trip, you should pay (١) ---------to some important points. As a tourist, when you 
travel to a foreign country, it is important to improve your (٢) ---------knowledge so that you don’t 
get into trouble. As you know, travelling is a useful way of (٣)---------information about other 
people around the world, so before starting your trip, you should try your best to have a wise(٤)----
------ .The best thing you can do is to visit some tourism websites or buy some useful (٥)---------on 
other people’s eating habits, dress codes, customs, and ceremonies. This might help you to 
communicate with people coming from different cultures well.   

١- a) attention                 b) suggestion                      c) education    d)  election 

٢- a) national                b)actual                        c)natural    d)  cultural 

٣- a) sending                 b)planning                        c)getting    d)  visiting 

٤- a)choice                 b)range                        c) site              d)  entertainment 

٥- a) booklets                 b)novels                         c) sites                d)  cards 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Cloze ٢ 

Tourism industry is growing (٦) --------------these days in Iran. Masouleh as one of Guilan 
province’s major tourist (٧) ------------can absorb a large number of both domestic and 
international tourists each year. Many tourists (٨) ------------Masouleh as their final destination 
when they decide to go on a trip. The historical town of Masouleh has a/an (٩) ------------nature 
and a wonderful architecture. Masouleh is famous for its buildings because they are built into the 
mountain and are interconnected. As a tourist,(١٠) ------------, it is easy for you to find many shops 
selling handcrafts such as dolls and rugs and enjoy buying them as souvenirs for your  family 
members when you come back home.   

 

٦- a) possibly             b) usefully             c) exactly       d) rapidly 

٧- a) protections b) attentions             c) actions      d) attractions 

٨- a) care             b)  get                         c) choose      d)  attract  

٩- a)  rude             b)  actual             c) attractive      d)  suitable 

١٠-a) amazingly b) quietly              c) exactly      d) probably 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading Comprehension: 

Last year, my father planned for our summer vacation. He chose Mashhad as our final vacation 
destination. To be honest, at first, I disagreed about my father’ suggestion, but my father changed 
my mind. So, we packed our overnight suitcase. We decided to travel by my father’s car in the 
morning. Our trip was a little long. When we arrived in Mashhad, it was around ١٫٣٠ p.m. It was 
very hot and muggy, and we were covered in sweat. 

      As soon as we got there, we went to my uncle’s home. We were very exhausted; therefore, we 
got undressed and took a shower. After that, we ate lunch. After taking a nap in the afternoon, we 
decided to make a pilgrimage, so we went to visit Imam Reza’s sacred Shrine.  It was very 
crowded.  Many pilgrims flocked to his shrine for pilgrimage. To tell you the truth, I really felt 
relaxed while I was making a pilgrimage to his shrine. A large number of both domestic and 
international pilgrims came to visit the shrine and make a pilgrimage. And it was an unforgettable 
experience for me to do so.   

      The next day of our trip, we went to zoo and also visited some historical sites. We stayed there 
for three days. We really had fun and enjoyed ourselves because we met many hospitable people 
and got useful information about Mashhad. 

      To my mind, travelling to Mashhad would be a wise and suitable choice for me in the future. I 
want to recommend you to travel to Mashhad as soon as possible. 

Part A: True /False 

١-At first, he was happy about his father’s choice for travelling to Mashhad -------. 

٢-According to him, most of pilgrims who came to Mashhad were from foreign countries ------.  

٣- Imam Reza’s shrine is very attractive for both domestic and international pilgrims --------. 

Part B: 

٤- The word “suggestion” in line ٢ is closest in meaning to: 



a-guess 

b-proposal 

c-choice 

d-plan 

 

 

٥- The word “exhausted” in line ٦ is closest in meaning to: 

a-relaxed 

b-angry 

c-tired 

d-rude 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Passage II 

If you don’t have any plans for your trip, you can’t enjoy it. Having a safe and comfortable trip 
largely depends on how much we are prepared for it. 

      Packing your suitcase appropriately with all necessary things you really need during your trip 
is one important factor which can help you to enjoy your trip. For instance, carry necessary drugs 
with you such as pain killers and antacid to take during your trip, especially, when you feel sick or 
check the weather before starting your trip. If the weather is cold and frigid, try to pack warm 
clothes. 

       Eating healthy food can also play an important role in experiencing a happy trip. Try hard to 
eat healthy food and avoid eating fatty foods as much as you can, because many diseases are 
caused by eating wrong foods such as junk food or fast food. 

      Finally, it is very necessary to remember that you should be well –prepared for your trip so that 
you can enjoy it. 

 

٦-This reading passage mainly talks about ----------------. 

a-how we can pack our things in a suitable way. 

b-the role of eating healthy food for having a nice trip. 

c-how we can have a happy trip on condition that we are well- prepared. 

d-how we can choose the best clothes when we decide to go on a trip. 

 

٧-According to the passage, all statements are true EXEPT: 

a-Check the weather conditions before going on a trip. 



b-Carry necessary drugs and take them when they are needed during your trip. 

c-Eat fast food as much as you can. 

d-Pack appropriate clothes. 

 

 

 

٨-Choosing necessary items for your suitcase when you are travelling is important because-------.   

a-you can predict bad and unpleasant events and enjoy your trip. 

b- you can eat healthy food  during your trip. 

c-whenever you are sick, you can take drugs. 

d- you can check the weather well. 

 

٩- The word “prepared” in line ٢ is closest in meaning to: 

a-amazed 

b-ready 

c-attracted 

d-capable 


